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~~p:~eaplane Axis Forces Reported Eva.cuatinfi Germans Sa, Powerful Soviet' 
Jender~~k Sicily After Capture of Palermo Drive 'Opened Near Leningrad 

OPENING OF A FULL-SCALE offensive In Bosnia by lar.e. 
IDder YUIOIIlav Gen. DraJa Mlkhallovltch, as Indicated 'on the'. 
IIIIP/ coincides with Increaslnr allied rains In Sicily. Aluericait . . 
Canadian troops are pushlnr forward after the capture of inD. -to 
COIlplete the cuttlnr-off of Italian forces at the western end ~f"the 
IIland from the Germans In the east. Meanwhile, the BrltWt · ~~th 
.nny I. contlnuin. Its attacks on the Germans at Catania on. the rO" 
\0 Messina. Axis sources reported that British troops aUeml!¥ I a 
Iandinl' at BarL on the Italian mainland. General MlkballovUeh's 
f1ll'0Ilav army Is seeklnr to cut axis suPPly route.s to Gnece: .. :~ 

... , " • .'.. I ~1 

HELENA SURVIVORS AFTER RESCQE .C, , .,,.. ~r 

I In "'Solo'mons . ,. , 

- Jo.rnbs.·Alsq Da,mage 
" I)estroyer; -Yanks 

'. ,Do~n , ~ 3 'AircrCift •• 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS INf An official announcement last 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) -. An night said the Americans had ap
armored column o.f the Amenc.an plied their coder ntank and plane 
Seventh army WhICh struck WIth . . . 
deadly speed to the north coas~ has t act I c s to capture the bIg CIty 
captured Palermo, capital of Sic- which is the political and cultural 
ily, in a sledgehammer blow which center ot SlcUy. 
apparently has ended resistance 3 Armored ColulllDl 

i in four-fifths of the island. One armored column hooked 
'AW-JED HEADQUARTERS IN 'Reuters quoted a stockholm dis- into the Sicilian capital from the 

• ., patch saying the axis forces had southwest, another hit it from the 
TJiE SOUTHWEST MCIFIC, Sat- beg u n evacuating Sicily. The south and southeast, and a third 
urday '(AI')-A big Japanese sea- source of the report was a dispatch cut northward to intercept enemy 
plane tender has .. been sunk by to the Svenska Dagbladet from forces withdrawini from Palermo 
a~lfed illt-men in' the Solohtons a Bern, Switzerland. toward the_ east. 

.' . ". . . ' Consternation • It's estimated that approxi-
cO.n:'mun\que. ,~a!d }<lday. . . . The tanks and cars which thun- mately three divisions, 411,000 men, 
~mbs also damaged a Japanese dered into the sixth largest Italian now are cut ott in western Sicily. 

df!ttl'llyer; -the" Bl.Illetin Said. · city and then turned to mop up Repercussiorts of the lightning 
Thlrtel!n Japanese planes ,were thousands C?f troops trapped in seizure came from all over Italy 

Ii t do . ' b "ttl ' N' northern and western Sicily, and the Balkans. 
s 0 "~n\ ln, a ,a tl ?v~r , T spread co~sternation among the Italians Demonstrate 
~\1inea 'Jt:,l 'Yhicp we .lo~t, three ar surprised defenders and demorali- Madrid dispatches said Italians 
craft. The aWed'rplanes were greaCl. zatlon throughout the axis camp. demonstrated in the streets of 
1y ou~nurltfl.!;~!d . . ". '. _ . , ' (A Rome radi~ brQadcast re- Rome. Venice. ~ilan. Turin. Fl?r-

IA1lied bombers sank .. 12 Japill'l- .. orded by NBC 1m piled another ence and T r 1 est e, shouting 
"" , . , axis, reverse on the eastetn coast "Peace." , 

esa ~a~,ea ~nd" dal'{laged ,~3 otg.\ll'!l at Catania. ' 'Our forces have read- Strikes and sabotage were re
in Muoh 'gull, on which the Japan- 'usted their pOSitions around Ca- ported sweeping the country. and 
ese'bases ot Salama~aand Lae are ).apia to the rear," said the broad- the Balkans were -rumbling with 
situated . . " . " ,. ,,' '" 00 _'. ,cast referring to the area where reports of rebe!lion. ~ome alrea~y 

" .No Re . Ii M ncb I!ra~k German troops have put up wa~ the scel,le, of a large-scale CI-
Th . pO. "'ts ' th il stUbborn defense agamst the villan evacuation movement. 

, ,··u edre IWt alrti'llo. rtePMQr n' d' OIl N' e British Eighth army.) The batUe for Sicily appeared gro n s ua on a u a. ew 
Georgia, key. Japanese crefense 'po
sition in '~Ile ;c~nt'ral . ~oIQmQn1i. 

The heavy loll .of enemy barges 
was [taken' by meciil,l1n bombers 
Io'{hi.ch. wit.h · fiihter escort, made 
/Jj)mblng and · str/lfilll '" sweeps 
alol)$ toc;sO!l8f of·Nil)\' ~ulftea and 
New Brltain' ft'Pm l{lInillclt' harl)or 
to Cape ·Buslna." 

On the Island ' .Clf TImor allied 
. bQm~r~ a.ttac~ed the enemY-held 

village of Viqqequ4!. - , . 
In 'the northellstern sector, ' a 

night patrol -, bomber str-afed ~he 
airdrome pllWersal a're~ " at' Cape 
Gloucester: Other machine gul).
bing attacks lI,ain a~ enemy vil
lages ana b,rgt:s were .made at 
Rooke island In Vitiaz strait. 

BopdJim Ral' 
At Bogadilm, a <:c;Jalital vUlaie 

20 miles sou,th. of Madang, . heavy 
pombers . .' dropl>ed 61 tons, of trag-

E
entatlon and ~emoIlUon bom.ba, 

corin, many direc~ hjt,s 'on bUlld~ 
ngs and insta!latipns and causing 
lar,e firllS. ' . 

Lewis Formally ReCognizes. , . 

ILB, Will -ippear ';B~fore it 
UMW Chief's OHer 
Removes Major Block 
To Strike Settlement 

dent ot the United Mine Workers 
previously had scorned. apparently 
removed one -of the major obstacles 
toward settlement of the mine 
dispute by getting both sides in 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ End- the controversy to sit down with 

~ 
WLB and discuss the situation. 

ng, at least temporarily, a long The labor chlef's sudden change 
, nd bitter feud, John L_ Lewis of mind about the board which he 
formally recognized the war labor 
b once charged was a "packed court," 
, oard y.esterda! .and agreed to was caused, spokesmen for the 
appear befo~e Jt In support. of a UMW said, by the fact that the 
contract which. he hopes, WIll .be board now is a statutory body 
a model for settlement of the entIre I h . th t 't f t' ed 
mirie labor controversy. w ereas 10 ,e pas I unc Ion 

. , . under executive decree. 
LeWIS written of~er to co~e The Smith-Connally Labor Dis-

"The enemy oUer~ aJr batUe 
, with approximately' 60 fighters be

tween ;Lae Jll'lli Bogadjim and was 
, Clecisively dc:feated and dispersed." 

the communique said. "He lOiSt 13 
airplanes deti'nitely seen to crash 

OIL~SMEARED, BUT HAPPY, membel'!l of the crew of the U~.8. and five other probables and at 
Heier- Ifne the rail of the destroyer which rescued tl1em from" the least five others shot out of com
".ters of K\lla gulf after their cruiser had been sunk In baUle .wlth . flat and eight destroyed or serious
Jap warships. The naval engagement cost the enemy at least , Dille 1y damaged, 

before the board. whIch the pres 1- putes act, which gave WLB legal * * * statua. empowered the board to 

WLB Cautions Labor 
About Inflation Tactics 

subpoena witnesses and records in 
considering labOr disputes. The 
board had no such power when 
it earlier requested the union to 
come before it; ahd since the mine 
wage discussion started last March, 

F.D.R. Discloses ~:~. repeatedly ignored the re-

Eff t t R j Lewis' recognition ot WLB was veseels. Photofrapher Allan Jackson lost all his own equipment 011 "Two of Ol,lr fighters were shot 

to be. falling rapidly into the rame 
pattern as the battle for Tunisia 
in Its closing stages. 

The capture of Palermo with Its 
extensive shipping. naval and air 
facilities gave to the allies a dom
inating port on the Tyrrhenian sea 
approach to Rome, and reports at 
allied headquarters iaat night In
dica~ed that all allied armies were 
converging swiftly toward the o~ 
remainini active , battle line in 
northeastern Sicily. 

Northeast Holds Out 
Axis resistance was now com

pressed In the northeastern tip, 
in an area but little larger than 
Cape Bon where Col. Gen. Jurien 
VQD Arnim's army met catastro
phe in Tunisia . 

Defending Catania, the south
ern gateway to the escape port of 
Messina on this tlp, the Nazi Her
mann Goering division fought with 
una bat e d tenacity in' a battle 
which had held Gen. ~Ir Bernard 
L. Montgomery's Eighth army vet
eranl to· a yard-by-yard progress 
for ~ight d,ays. 

But the Canadians, on Mont
gomery'S west wing, were reported 
s¥,inging around the Germa~' 
flanK, meeting fierce resistance 
but driving the 15th German nrm
ored .divislon before ' them. 

And the main American force. 
despite the sweep of ila units over 
most· of western Sicily, o/as re
ported to be in the area northeast 
of Enna. where It 1:0uId bear di
rectly upon i:be Na%fs' . western 
flank. 

. Llile Tunisian 8Uuatlon 
(The situation appeared to be 

simllar to that in Tunisia before 
thll American break-through at 
Mateur. Then Montgomery's pow
erful drive lip the Tunlslan east 
coast caused the axis commanders 
to shift a large part of their torces 
to meet it, expecting the main of
fensive to come from tbat direc
tion. Instead the main blow clime 
from the west. 

(Again in Sicily, Montgomery's 
rapid advances in the early stages 

(See SICILY, page 7) 

Pacific Task Force 
Bombards Jap Base 
On Kiska Island Again 

Shelling Follows 
Yank Bomber Raids 
On Air Installations 

\he Helena, but bOffO wed a. sailor's camera to take tbls 'pldun: ; ~own and destrO¥ed.'! 
or 0 eorgan Ie . in the form of a letter to Board 

Hold-the-Line-!;)efenses Chairman William ii. Davis. The WASHINGTON (AP) A 
UMW chieftain wrote that he and Pacific fleet task force which pOs
Illinois mine operators "stand sibly included battleships heavily 
ready to appear before you" to bombarded Japanese positions on 
support a contract between the Kiska island Thursday, the navy 
union and the Illinois Coal Operat- announced yesterday. Enemy coast 
ors association. defense guns returned the fire 

Army Censors Claim Overseas Yan,ks' .. ,: :~I' L. A·. :Strike . 
Commonest Ailment is 'Code iii the, tf!tid:: : SeeJris::Cedain 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ~ferring to ' the ' titres; o(' re~etlt : I . - -__ -. ." 

NQRTH A "'RIC (AP) A movies such aa "Casablanca!')'a'bo· , , 
I4' A - rmy ''Road tl> Morocco" as nl'ean." otl : LOS ANGELES (~) - Com-

doctors may havc a diflerent idea getting informatibn 8CI'08l. ! -(Jne pany officials, aftet appealing ~o 
but army censors claim the most (See AItMY CENSORs, page ' oj) Was h i nit 0 n fot ihtervention. 
common ailment among Amcrlcar. voiced little hope yesterday that 
troops overseas Is "code in the '1 a strike can be iverted on the 
head." H . f I Pacific Electric Interurban line, 

All soon as he gcts abroad the ope Q which provides rail and bus service 
average doughboy Is beset with an for a va!;t southern Oalifornia war-
overwhelming desire to tell the F.D.R. Wants Rome lrid~ttlal and .a,rlcuItl.lral ~iion. 
folks back home exactly where he .. ~he thing is out of .our hands," 
. sta i d i tl I t Called Open City said '0 , A. Smlth, Pacific Electrlc 
II tone . That is str c y aga ns . ~' resi"e"t. "We haVd tried to · give 
army regulations because it might " ., 
disclose the location of an entire WASHINGTON (AP) _ StIll e men the raise they .seek .. We 
army unit. hopeful that Rome will be declared can;o no fUrthe~." , 

Inrenlous Method The strike, which would Involve 
an open city, President Roosevelt 2 000 tr I' t d b" l -There have been som fairly lOme, a nmen 'an .... 01'-

ingrnlous ones accordln" to the emflha~ized yesterday that Mon- era tors. meJ;llbers Of th~ B~othet:-
... day's bomblni of the Italian capl- hood ('D II ... Ih h men who scan the letters, One lad 0 ... a way ~l'a men, as 

tal's munitions and railway facili-.. et fo 2 m Sun ..... •• WII tried to spell out "Tunis" by writ- "een s r a.. ""'J. -
ing five consecutive letters to his ties was dictated by military ne- Ham P. Nutter. unloh lei\der, was 

ccssity to save the lives of allied Ida· y long con· .. rert..... with mother and giving her five dl1- n I - u: .. ~ 
ferent middle IniUals. fighting men-and not tor retalla- membeJ,'S of his stratl8lb' boIlrd. 

The trouble was Lhe five lettel'3 tion. The strike, it it ci6\relops, will 
arrived out of sequence. The live The chief executive offered no affect directlY about 400,000 per
initills spelled "Nu ts'" and some- assurance that the Iwellln. air 1on8 who use the coJ'npany's lincs 
What bewildered parents wrote might of the allies would not dally. Many thousands of th~m are 
that, ,"we cannot lind that place again return to Rome; to the con- workers In alreraft factories, shlp
'lI1where in norlh Africa." trary, he declared that the more yards and other e..entlal indus-

A variation of this method was the allies could keep military traf- tries, and their emplo1.erll' were at
tried by anothcr Boldier who open- lie lrom operatmi between . Rome tempting to make p$lalons for 
Jy notified hia parents in his first and the south the better it would their transportation if the expected 
letter that the ttrst letter 01 the be for the alUes. tieup materhulzeB. ' 
flnt word of each subsequent let- He told hi. press-radio ,confer- The compallY serves a 711-mile 
lit would spell the name and place ence that the allies for more tllan radius, with ' Loa Anpl. · as ita 
where he was . The censors pun- a year had souaht wltho\lt l!lcceaa hub. The heavily IhdUitrlaUled 
ilbed 111m by ellmlnatlng the open- to have the Italian Fasciat,leaders ~arbor area with its .hlpyari!s" 011 
In. lenience ot every ietter then de(:lare Rome an o~n clty; a field. and refineries II 'flected as 
told him 110t to do It any more. move which would free It- 1~ ate oUier dlltrtctl with Important 

Movie 'lUlell attack, and added that he ' .tID mllltal7 h"taUltiODI and war 
Hundreds ot .01dJera tried re- hoped It would be III? made. plaht.. ._ . _ .• _ 

WASHINGTON' (AP) - The 
war labor board (WLB) solemnly 
cautioned labor yesterday against 
seeking "inflationary wage in
creases" even as President Roose
yelt disclosed that th~ administra
tion is endeavoring to reorganize 
the defense against inflation with 
a new price control and economic 
stabilization program. 

While acknowledging that no 
ideas have been agreed upon yet, 
the president told a press-radio 
conference that whatever decision 
Is reached. Congress will have the 
final word because - it will cost 
money. 

Mr. Roosevelt's announcement 
came less than 24 hOllrs lifter or
ganized labor asked him for a 
retail price rollback tQ September 
15, 1942, levels or abapdonment ot 
the WLB's "llttle steel" form.ula. 
rhls . formula declares in general 
that wage increases granted to 
compensate for higher IIvirig coats 
shall not total more than 111 percent 
of wages paid on Jan. 1, 19~1. 

The board announced yesterday 
It has no intention of scrapP!nJ the 
little steel formula althQugh "other 
divisions of the anti-inflation army 
may weaken." 

Presenting its positton In an 
opinIon denying Wage il1creases to 
Los Angeles transit wor\l:ers who 
struck Friday, WLB tpld lapor that 
before making wage dem\lnds dis
cordant with the stabilization pro
gram, "labor should look to what 
is likely to happen If that program 
Is broken down." 

"The present day problems ot 
our domestic economy are b,\:01Jl
Ing so serious and critical ... · I18ld 
the opinion, "that the board must 
hold the lid on waies and, at least 
tor the time being, mu~t Insist that 
labor make wale aacritlcea." 

The contract, approved this week but failed to damage any of the 
and accepted yesterday by UMW warships. 
policy committee as a model for The sheUing, seventh of a deadly 
the entire coal Industry, provides series prbbably designed to Boften 
for portal-to-portal pay at $1.25

1 
up enemy defenses for the battle 

dailY, and a 48-hour week, with of. Kiska. follOWed by 24 houl'!l an 
time and one-half pay for hours American bomber raid aimed at 
worked in excess of 35 each week. I knocking out the newly completed 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Died in Alaska Crash 

WlASHINGTON (M') - The 
navy reported yesterday that one 
naval officer and two enlisted men 
and-an army sergeapt were killed 
Wednesday in the airplane crash 
near Sitka, Alaska, in which 
Major General William P. Up
ahur !lnd Captain Charles Pad
pock of . the marine corps lost 
theif lives. 

The ~avill officer, a member of 
the l1'Serve, was Lieut. Comdr. 
Joe dt Ganahl, 40, pllot of the 
plane, whOle permanent home was 
in McLean, Vir8inia, His widow 
presenUy lives at Juneau, Aiuka. 

The navy enlisted men were: 
HllfOld Julian Morris, aviation 

chie~ radioman, 23, son of Mrs. 
Vesper A. Morris of 11126 First 
avenue, Cedar Ra'pidl, Ia. 

Donald Glen Whetstone, avia
tion machinist's mate third clau, 
2l. ~n ot Guy Milton Whetstone 
of Minerva, Ohio. 

The ~ame of the army ser,nnt 
wu withheld pending notification 
ot hll ~ext of kin. 

• 

air strip on the island. Numerous 
hits were scored on the runway 
and camp area, and several fires 
were started, a communique sald. 

Meanwhile, In the Bouth Pacific. 
the Japanese for the second time 
In two days bombed the American 
base on Funafuti Island in the 
Ellice group on Thursday. The 
second raid apparently was heavier 
than .the first, In which only three 
bombers participated and which 
resulted in no damage or injuries 
to personnel. 

In Thursday's ittack two of the 
J,apanese bomPers were IIhot down 
and the navy communique said 
that while damage to American 
installations has not been reported 
here there were some personnel 
casualties. 

The strategy behind the Japan
ese air attacks on Funafuti Willi a 
Bubject of no little speculation. 
Some persons here regarded it all 
the beginning ot lin enemy counter 
thrUst directed at the center of 
the supply route between the 
Hawalian islands and th Solo
mons-Australian area. By such at 
attack the Japan~ might hope to 
tie up American forces in a new 
battle zone and relieve the pres
"ure on ~ir positions in the 
'.olom~n iI!atUU and the New 
Guinea area. 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-Russian forces cra hed across a 
river di.rectly east of Orel, killing 2,000 Germans ma ed on the 
west ~ank, and scored fresh gain of two to four miles oli the north 
and south sides of the· beleaguered G"erman central front pivot, 
MoscQw announced early today. 

German broadcasts said 18 Soviet divisions had begun a power
ful offensive outh of Leningnd, but official Russian dispatches 
were silent on developments there. 
. Tbe r~ver crossing at Orel appeared to have put the Red army 

within Iligbt miles of the city after a three·mil~ drive from Zolo
tareVQ, the last village to fall in that area, Another Russian col
umn yvas)C/Il than nine miles northeast of Orel. 

Several more villages fell to the advancing Russians who 
I noeked out scores of German 

tanks and killed thousand of 
Istanbul Quarters Ask- enemy troops yesterday in fight. 

Wil'.AII;~s 
Aid-Reds? . . 

* * * 

ing raging clear down to the 
Sea' of Azov. said the midnight 
bulletin recorded by the Soviet 
monitor. 

North of Orel the Russians beat 
down several fierce German coun
terattacks near Bolkhov, wiping 
out a regiment of enemy infantrY, 
Bolkhov, keystone of a strong nazi 
defel'llie network 3li mlle~ above 

I$!IANBUL (AP)'-:A growing Orel, feU to the Russians Thurs-
" d conviction here yester~ay was that ay. 

the allies. 8f'e about to s trike in The Soviet drive on the north 
, . also was wheellnr behind Ore', ' 

the .. eastern Medlterra!}ean to link endan&erinl' the railway runnlnr 
up .wlth tl1e Soviet offensive in northwest of Bryansk. One dls
Russia. . patch said Karacbev, midway 

between the two cities on the 
rail ay, already was threatened. 

Balkan: wirest appeared to be 
mcreasing steadily and it ' was 
iearned the ' Germans are taking A special communique said 92 

German tanks were knocked out 
OV~f co~lete command of all and 112 planes SQ9t down during 
Greek 'portS and the Cqrlnth canal Thursday. and the midnight bul
region. letin said that 5,400 enemy troops 

From Rumania Marshal Ion An: were killed and 85 tanks de
tonescu. leader of the state, sent stroyed yesterday on three sides 

of the city. . 
two divisions to reinforce garri- The Germans also lost beavU1 
sons in Bucoyina, Bessa(,abia and in the Belgoroci sector 'and the 
Odessa against the possibility of a Donets basin to the south, and 
Russian breakthrough. , Russian forces again w rc attack-

In Bulgaria, Sofia police were iJlg the Germans in the north
called out last Tuesday to quell western Caucasus. 
rioting, a recently returned trav- After standing firm against 
alec said. Two policemen and sev- German attacks in the Belgorod 
eral riqters w~re ~lled in the area the Russians resumed their 
fight which was believed to have offensive a'nd captured a number 
grown out of pro-Russian demon- of populated places, killing about 
str.t1~)Ds. 1,000 Ger'mans, the communique 

The travel~r also said that 200 said. 
persons were arrested in Mace- South of Izyum in the Donets 
donla before Bulgarian Prime Min- basln nrhlln .. still was described 
ister Bogdan Phllov visited there. by the Rus ians as "of local im-

SUMl\JER SESSION GRADES 
Students wishing to receive 

grades for the summer session 
ending JuLy 30 Should leave 
stamped self-addressed envel
opes at the office of the regis
trar. Grades will be mailed 
about the middle of August. 

HARRY G, BARNES, 
Re&iltrar 

partance" despite Germa.n ac
counls which called it part or 
a renera.1 offensive, 

"The enemy attempted to re
gaiD pOSitions which he lost dur
ing the previous day but achieved 
no success," the communique said. 
One counterattack sent the Ger
mans staggering back with a loss 
of 800 dead on the battlefield and 
18 mutilated tanks. 

Several thousand Germans have 
(See RUSSIA. pagc 7) 
------------

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE SPREADS 

.- 1\ • 

ARROWS. INDICATE POINTS 
OF ATTACK IN RED ARMY'S 

OFFENSIVE 
5col. of MiI'l 

IUJ88~'8 8UMMER O",IN8IVE .Preads over a nO-mile front ex
len,un. from ~e Orel leetor, where that vllal axil-held "hlnre" clQ 
Ia &Ilr"ten" with enc1rcl,....,Dt to the Miua river, where Red al'lll)' 
I~ps breaehed Ge.,...n "fenlll In front of Taranroc. The Ruaalall' 
saki their troops had broken acroa the MI_ river Dear RoItov aDd . 
~ &be Do..uaern Don ... river IOUth of hyOID louthwest ot Voro
.hllov". ... Ha, abon ahOWI Soviet al&&ok&. _ _ ...J 
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, 
A T rmule 10 Dean Kay-

( Th following editOf'iaZ tribute to tho 
late Dean George Frederick Kay of Iltt! 
UlIiver ity was written by lV. Earl Han, 
managing editor of the Mas011 Oity Globe
Gazette, and appeared in that paper.
TILe Editor.) 

Dean Emeritus George Frederick Kay, 
who e death this weck has brought sorrow to 
thousaods of student and former students 
of the Univel'Sity of Iowa, must be given rank 
near the top among those wbo have taught 
at Iowa during its niM decades of existence. 

• • • 

desk when the deall, in l1u SetltiOfl of 
Iowa, on a geological expedition or 011 a 
speaking engagement, wOlad stop iv for 
a stimltlating chat. 

• •• 
Dean Kay served his university and his 

commonwealth well. In the bearts and mem
ories of all privileged to know bim, he built 
for himself a towering monument. A great 
scholar, an inspiring teacher, a ~seful citizcn. 

War ing From the F. B. 1.-
Mo t startling of war posters yet to ap

pear is that beaded, "Warning From the F. 
RI." and looks like a quarantine sign for 
ome dread disease. The dread disease, one 

goes on to read, is espionage. 
The sign will soon appear at large in Iowa 

City. 
• • • 

Since Pearl Harbor, the number of 
[oreig'll agents has increased. The fe4-
eraZ bureal' of investigation is intensify
ing efforts to keep under observation 
Nazis, Fasci ts and Oommunists. 

• • • 
Citizens are warned not to repeat things 

they hear that are de tructive of civilian 
morale, bot to relay them to the F.B.I. The 
local F.RI. telephone number in any town 
is to be found on the front page of thc tele
phone directory. 

'rhose who spot orne one whom they think 
su piciou ly like a foreign agent are asked to 
report that suspicion to federal authoriti $. 
In mo t en es the suspicion will be ground
Ie - but that is a fact to be decided upon, 
not by the individual citizen or his cronies, 
but by the federal bureau. 

• • • 
A soberi11g fact was released recently 

to the press. A formidable-German agent 
plied his craft not by securing an inside 
job at Washington or in the armed 
f01'ces, b1,t merely by hanging ar01t1ld 
taverns and listening to the careless talk 
of civilians. 

• • • 
'rIte government·printed posters showing 

the foreign agent leaning a big ear toward 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A . CIT Y, lOW A 

1 n t e r pre tin g. 
The War 'News 

R.treat to Meuina 
ImpenCiinSi Small 
Prospect of Escape 

By KlRRE L. SIMPSON 
The fall of Palermo, Sicilian 

capital, to American armored forc
es, moving more swiftly than did 
the once vaunted Nazi pan z e r 
spearheads at the outset of the 
war, does more than write all 
we~tern and central Sicily off the 
war books. 

• • • 
U clamps a powerful, ateel

sbod western jaw on the two 
main SlcWan lateral eommunl
cation routes nortb an' soutb of 
the Pelorltan mountains. Amer
Ican pressure eastward on either 
wUl take axis forcet! on the 
Dank. An Indicated 151 mile 
furtber Canadian advance ftom 
tbe Ramacca rel'l~ in tile ea,st 
center 01 the allled line toward 
Adrano would turn the Inshore 
end of tbe Naal line on the soutb 
and southea.t slopes of Mount 
Etna boldin~ up the Brltlsb ad
vance at Catania. 

• • • 
Nazi retreat into the jumbled bills 

of the Messina peninsula under 
the triple allied pressure is closely 
impending, with small prospect 
that any considerable part of the 
shattered axis armies in Sicily can 
escape to the Italian mainland. 
They are now dependent for re
emorcements and supplies on such 
small trickles oj' aid as can reach 
them at night across the Messina 
strait in light surface cralt. There 
is virtually no airfield remaining 
open to them in all Sicily. 

How long it may take to mop 
up the last axis resistance in 
northeastern Sicily can only be 

guessed at; but it well may be 
only a matter of days. West of 
the American break-through to 
the north coast at Palermo, there 
is little reason to expect any major 
fighting. And that western end of 
the island, with its harbors, its 
network of hard-surfaced roads 
and railways and its span of only 
90 miles to Cape Bon in Tunisia 
is already pointing an ominous 
allied threat at Sardinia, Corsica 
and the southeastern coast of met
ropolitan France itself. 

• • • 
• Meanwhile, General Henri Gi
raud, commandlnr French ele-

-----------------------------

ments of General Eisenhower's 
hard-bUtlnr army, returned to 
French Alrlca, carrying wit h 
bim personal assurances from 
President Roosevelt that Ameri
can battle equipment would be 
promptly fodhcomlng to prepare 
an ultimate force of 300,000 or 
more French IrocllS ill Atrica to 
help free the homeland of axis 
invaders. 

• • • 
Western Sicily is the logical 

fIrst advance base for the mount
ing of that French-American drive 
to liberate continental France. It 

(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 

Doctor Kay was a great scholar and 
oreat teacher. He knew Iowa,'s geology 
as his c01lt em~orary, the late Bo7t1,mil 
Shimek, knew , is flora. Among oeologists 
he was ran~ed as America's No. 1 at£
tJw,Rly in the field of loess-wind blown 
soill His wa,s a burning passion for truth. 

very conversation- they are not a cause for 
joking; they are not a wa te of money, nor 
a random idea of some one who had the job 
of getting out a placard. 

• • • .,»' ull . . .., Many facts about the F.B.!. al'e 1m· 
known to the public at la.rge. And they 
are better left mlknown. However, it is 
an open secret that the government picks 
for investigators some of the finest, most 
intelligent an(l most level-headed men in 
America, each equipped before his em-
1Jloyment by some special sort of train. 
ing. 

9'0 ON YOUQ. RADIO DIAL 
But his attainments didn't end with sc1101-

arlin CSS. H e waf; 0. great character. By bun
dreds who had no work under llim in the 
clas room, he was known 88 an inspiring Son
d ay chool teach r. nlike tho e who dip too 
lightly into the fountain of knowledge, he had 
a ~lace for the upreme Bing in his scien
tifIC concept of the univers~ 

During the years sometimes reCerred to as • • • 

TODAY'S HlGHUGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL- . 
This morni,ng's devotional mes

sage will be presented over WSUI 
by the Rev. Arthur A. Halbach of 
Loras college. "Piety and Intelli
gence" will be the topic of his 
message. 

<l the age of the Imeer," when it was regarded Tbe investigators expend minute pains 
as " smart" to Jiminate God from one's life upon many a bootless t8Sk. Th ey have care- IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
as a mark or illt lleetuali ro, Dean Kay and fully investigated innumerable "spies" who ASSOCIATlON- ' 
his t eachings ,ver an antidote of tremendous turned Ollt to be quite loyal p eople. This fact J . L. Davies, director of the field 
value and efrectivenes . is pro.bably r esponsible for their extraordin- service of the I. S. T. A, will be 

• • • ary success in foiling the plots of foreign heard over WSUI this morning at 
The wril lJ1' will 7l ever foroet his itl- agents. It i also an eneouragement for indi- 9 o'olock in another of a series 

sl'irMg contacts 10ith Dean Kay, i71 his vidual Americans fearles ly to lay their su- of education fOr victory programs 
student days at Iowa a11(l later at his spicions before the F.RI. sponsored by the Iowa State ________ -=-_________________________ ,;. __ ....:. ___________________ ~-- _ Teacbers association. Today Mr. 

The T adics of Jungle Warfare--
By MAJ. GEN. DA vm 
PRESCOTI' BARROWS 

In two previous articles I have 
described the great tropical forest 
and jungle tbat covers the islands 
where our forces are fighting the 
Japanese, and the aptitude that 
our enemy has shown in adapting 
his weapons, equipment and tac
tics to this difficult terrain. 

The ground combat that we are 
now giving the enemy in the south 
Pacl.tJc islands will take place in 
typical jungle conditions with all 
the hardships and difficulties ~at 
thjs environment adds to the dan
gers of war. To appreciate what 
our men do, we should understand 
how they do it, and what obstac~es 
they overcome. . . -

There Is a technique to ,JuncJe 

mander, especially in training, but hardly be seen until stepped upon. 
necessity requlres that in action Snipers 
he decentralize hjs command. He They make considerable use of 
frequently cannot communicate snipers, or sharp - s\looters, in
with or direct his captains, neither structed particularly to shoot down 
can they closely supervise their officers and leaders. These snip-

ers have been 10j:lged and tied in 
lieutenants and the platoons. trees at heights that overlook the 

• • • surrounding jungle. Our men have 
There Is a dan~er under these reported, however, that stories 

condltlons of unite rettin&, out of of its efled have been exaggerat
toucb, becomln,. separated, Iso- ed; tha t Japanese marksmanship 
lated, lost or uoable to respond is generally poor ,and frequently 
to the wUl 01 the battalion com- unaimed. 
mander. The protection .,.alnst Time after time the slow ap
tills dispersal seems to lie 1n proach, one party against the 
ver,. tun,. explalnln&, every slt- other, results in rusbing attacks 
ution to soldiers throu&hout the in which the blade js used. 
command. The,. must be pre- - • -
P&l'ed by eoq.prebendln& t b e The weapons that bave ap-
ITOlIDd over wblcb the,. must pareotly been mOst aervtceable 
advance, the positions of the ba juqle fl&'htill&' are the a1lto-
enem,.. aDd the,. must k 0 0 w matlc rme or lilbt Tommy 1'1In. 
what the ....... on of tht! force II, the hand crenade, indispensable 

ow far It wiD advance, where In brash fl&'btlll&'. and the Il&,bt 
It wDl be reUDited, and If oee- treneb mortar. Our 801c1lers bave 
ftaIU7 be reorranlsed. called also for a knife, not onl,. 

• • • for band to hand fl&btln&, but 

Davies will speak on the topic 
"Still Sits the Schoolhouse by the 
Road." • 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Dorothea Grundy of Oklahoma 

City, Okla •• wUi be interviewed 
today at 12:45 by Phyllis WUler 
of the WSUI stal! on her work 
in tadio and dramatic arts. l\11ss 
Grundy will also &lve a sneak 
preview of the next umverslt.,. 
play, "Cry Havoo," In which 
sbe wUi play a part. • 

CAMERA NEWS-
Lil Stromsten, wife of an Iowa 

City pbotographer, will be fea
tured on the regular Saturday af
ternoon prQlram, Camera News, 
when she will be interviewed by 
Rie Gaddis, The Daily Iowan pho
tographer, on her views, ideas and 
observances as a wife of a pho
tographer. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Minll\tures 
8:3~New8, The DaU,. Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-0n the Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 

Advance in the junlle is neces- for cuUIn&' awa,. obltruc&lonl of 
sarily slow-a series of tbrusts for the Jull&'le that lmpe4e a man in Washington in Wartime

9-Iowa State Teachers Associa-
tion 

9:55-News, The Daily lowau 
10-Fashions With Phyllis 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Music Magic 
1l:15-Voice of the Underground 
11:30-Ration Pointers 
11:50-Farm ;Flashes 
12-Rbytbm Rambles I 

12:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Excurslons in Science 
2:15-Camera News 
2:30-Light Opera Airs 
3-UncIe Sam 
3:15-The Bookman 
3:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45-Science News 
4;-Afternoon Melodies 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies' 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45--News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Motion 
7-Sundown Serenade 
7:30-Hot Copy 
8-National Bam Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9- Millio nDollar Band 
9:30-Grand Ole' Opl'Y 
10-News 

i ' 

10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Advenlures of the F'u lcon 
6:30-Enough and on Time 
7- Ford Program 
7:15- Esplanade Concerts 
8:15-News, Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Harry Wismer, Sports 
9- News, J oh n W. Vandercook 
9:15- Talley Time 
9:45-Dixieland Capers 
10:15-Sonny Dunham 
10:30- Ray Hea therto n 
10:55- War News 
II- Freddie Martin 
1l :30- Will Osborne 

CBS 
WMT (GOO): WBBM ('t80) 

6- The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-Benny Goodman 
7- Crumit and Sanderson Quiz 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55- Ned Calmer, News 
s.-:Hit Parade 
8:45-Take a Card . 
9:15-Confidentially Yours 
9:45- Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglass Grant 
10:15- Governor Hickenlooper 

Speaks 
10:30-Don Roberts 
10;30-Guy Lombardo 
ll- News 
1l:15- Bobby Sherwood 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6-American Eagle Club 
7- This Is the Hour 
8- Chicago Thea ter of the Air 
9:15- Saturday Night Bondwa-

gon 
10:30- Halls of Montezuma 

tI&btln,. tbat I tblnlr. alread,. can 
be dHCrlbed. Wben the n.bt
In& in the Solomo.. and New 
Guinea is over, I believe tbat 
dur aoldlers and marines wUl 
know more about &his ldDd 01 
flchtin,. 'ban any other natlDll 
and wUl bave mastered a spe
cial teclmlque for this tne 01 
com b a ,. Their technlque af
feets unite and tbelr orpma
tlon, the weapons, the clotl11q 
and equipment 01 the men, ami 
tbe proper metbod of combat Id 
be followed, wbere friends ancl 
roes are very close &0 one an.
oOler In the dark, hot Jun&'le 
P'owtb, wbose foU.,.e Is 10 dense 
tlWat little can be Been etther of 
friends or toe. 

only a few hundred yards. Even vawlinr lorwvd, or advaDel
so men will be separated and lost In&. Yean ,,0, wben I knew 
in the uoderll'owth, and assembly our PbUlppbie 1C0nts, the,. were 
points on the advance must be fre- equlppe4 wlih. a "bolo ba,ooet" 
quent. Our marines on Gladal- wblch when detached from the 
canal called for the issue of a I rltle 1'1" a perfect Malay janaie 

Who" Ab·ou' Marvin ':Jones? 

. . -
It is appare.ot that effectiye 

.tJghting units are small; the indi
vidual soldier js very much 00 his 
oWn; he can easily be cut off, loet 
fro m his comparuons so far as 
sight and even hearin, js con
cerned ,and he must be taught to 
l'ely upon himself. A &quad of ten 
or eleven men is probably the 
most important unit of all, and its 
sergeant and corporal must know 
theIr business, must know their 
men a.nd stick close to them. In 
thick jungle tbe squad is the larg
est body of men, all of whom can 
be' seen at one time, and whQ can 
be held together under a sinlle 
leadership. Above the squad we 
have the platoon, tbe compan)', 
aftd" finally the main combat unit, 
the battalion. 

DeeentraJkei 00IIamaIa4 
Reports indicate tbat a g rea t 

deal rests upon the battalion com-

conq)ass to every man, and 0 9- knife, a "raDI'. WASHINGTON-One question that already is being asked 
, jectives seem to be best designated • • • here is t\lis: "Is Marvin ,J Qnes, now elevated to war fooel admin· 
by compass direction. In the darkness, flashlights are istrator and the war mobilization cabinet being groomed for some· 

Independent Units used, but adversely reported upon thing bigger Y" 
Every cpromander 01. even tbe as Ukely to draw fire. Compasses That sometbing bigger could only be the post of running mate 

smallest element must have in hls and watches In every squad ap- to the ptesident should he make a bid for a fourth term, as po. 
mind a clear picture of just what parently shoUld have illuminated litical leaders of both parties now consider certain. 
is to be done. Troops cannot be faces i1 lives are to be saved. ~ 
massed, maneuvered, and directed Food carried on the man is re- So lar as I can determine, the first mention of Jones as a vice-
in tbe jungle as tbe,. may be in duced to the lightest com pac t presidential possibility came from that little circle who pass ir ely 
tbe open field. For a unit as large packages. Here the Japanese pro- in and out of the doors of the president's study. 'l'hat mention 
as a battalion the fight breaks up duced an extraotdin8IY ration, in- may have been no more than a ----------------------
into a larle number of coinbats, cluding bollies of vitamin PlDs, trial balloon, but the probabil· help in healing the breach in the 
independently led. I stimulants, quinine, and even mor- ity that it was more than that Dem~cratic south and west; and 

e •• " - , ,. . phlne to ease the pain of any In- b 
The Japanelle made lIIe 01 jury. Sweet chocolate is esteemed makes it worth exploring. ecause he went against his chief's 

what Is ipolr.en of .. "InIUtra- as a ration. Although the junlle The only three other men men- explicit Instructions and blew his 
tlon" _ tie deep penetration by is damp, good water is always a tioned so far as possible harness feud 'th Secretary of Commerce 
smaIJ ...,.&Ies behtDct tile enelll7'. problem. SteriIizlnl tablets are is- mates for the president In the Jesse Jones into a page-one ad
trODt line, where &lleir preNnee sued and extra canteen., that can ourtb term stakes are James F. ministration family scandal. 
W1p exceedlna1f dlsturblnr and be dragged forward 00 the ,tountl, ymes, now the "Second Presi- Speaker Rayburn has tbe quaU-
wbere It a point 1'1" pined that are essential. dent" in handling the home :front; fications of being geographically 
cOulC! be helt; ther were reln- Metlteal ~ Speaker of the House Sam Ra,.- right and absolutely loyal. But he 
10r0e4 and pat lire from u.cl The protection ot men against burn; and Vice-president Henry isn't one of the best known Demo-
tIaak or rear IQIOn Ulelr eDelll1. malaria and other disorders is of Wallace. crats and his difficulties with a 

• • • the greatest consequeilce. For more • • • reb e 11 i 0 u s bouse tbis spring 
When on the defensive, or hold- are disabled by fever tban .". bu!- Both press and political ob- haven't added to his prestige. The 

in, a place temporarily for se- lets of the enemy. In this field I servers hete now believe that fault wasn't his, but the fact re
curlty, the Japanese prepared am- should expect our medical service Wallace i. out of the runnin&" mains. 
bushes, dUg holes around the roots to be very skillful. It may even because tbere is no indication that Byrnes still is very much in the 
and Jrl!at buttresses of trees. tam- produce some new triumphs in he hal developed any greater picture, but the feeling ls growing 
oufla,ed weapons and men in the protecting the bod,. agalnst tlOpi- magnetism for votes than he had both in and out of party circles that 
abundliilt tolia,e, unW tb'e7 c:outd cal disease. in 1940, because be would be' no appeasement of the south whIch 

Soutb Carolina's politically popu
lar Mr. Byrnes certainlY could ef
fect, isn't gOing to be nearly as 
important as bringing the agri
culturally-minded middle west 
and west into the fold. 

• • • 
There is where the quiet, 

phlegmatic Judge Jones' poten
tiality mercury goes soaring. Po
litically, he's a cattleman, cotton
man, wheat-man and under-privi
leged farmer. As a west Texan, 
he belongs to the solid Democratic 
south. As a resident since youth 
of the vast Texas panhandle, he's 
as western as a rodeo. His record 
with the small farmer)! is un
blemished. His former Texas col
league, Rep. Wright 'Patman, says: 
"Under his leadership, more laws 
were enacted for the benefit of 
farmers than were enacted in all 
previous congresses." 

Moreover, he has thJ reputation 
for never having' seen a bill he 
sponsored voted down. That 
should make him a right handy 
man to have in the chair of the 
president of the senate. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July Zt 

9 a. m. Panel forum 1M by Dr. 
music, Iowa Unicm. 

8 p. m. Unlverslty play, "Cry 
Havoc," UniversitY theater. Walter H. Judd, h'ouse c1io.mber, 

Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play: "It's Up Thursday. July 28 -

o You," Macbride auditorium. 8 p. m. University play, "Cry 
Tuesd,y, july 2'7 Havoc," Unlverslty theater. 

8 p. m. University play, "Cry , 
Havoc," University theater. Friday, July SO 

• Wednesday, July 28 8 p. m.-University Convocatl~n, 
8 p. m. Concert ot chamber Iowu Union. 

(For IDformation re&'ardill&' d.atel be,ond this ICbeduJe, ... 
relervaUOlll ba tbe ott1ce of tbe Prelldent, Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUS]() ROOM SCHEDULE 
Saturday, July 24- 11 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 
Sunday, July 25- 1 to 6 p. m, 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The last meeting of the Cos

mopolitan club this summer will 
take place July 24 and will be 
an informal dancing party. AU 
members will meet at the interur
ban station at 7:10 before leaving 
for a dancing puvilion. The party 
will be arranged by executive 
members, Joc Lpech and Margaret 
Ems. Reservations should be made 
by calling either 3003 or X8262. 

S. M. SIAO 

SUMMER SESSION 
GRADES 

Students wishing to receive 
grades lor the summer se~sion 
ending July 30 should leave 
stamped seH-addressed envelopes 
at the office of the registrar. 
Grades will be mailed about the 
middle of August. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hour. at 

is abo open to men, students or 
stalf members. Students presenl 
identification ~ards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men mUll 
provide their own suits. 

GLADYS scon 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduatinl exerc1se.'l will be 

held in the main lounge ot IOwa 
Union July 30 at 8. p. m. Adm~
sion to the Convocation Is by tick
et only up to 7:45 p. m Candidates 
for degrees may sec..Jl'e tickeis lilr 
guests at the alumni oWce from 
July 26 until July 29. 

Candidates may seCllre caps and 
gowns in the Unlen Board rcom 
adjacent to the r iver ruom in Iowa 
UnIon from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. 

F.G.IDGBEE 
Birector of ConvoeaUoDi 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Convocation, July 30, who have 
placed orders for senior invitations 
may receive them now by present
ing their receipts a t the alumni 
Office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Director ot Convocations 

the women's gymnasium are as OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
follows: All persons interested in a welJ.· 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 t~ paying outdoor job, either part or 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, full time, should register at the 
B to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. office of student aUuirs this week. 
to noon. . .. R. L. BALLANTYNE 

All women m the unlVerslty are Division of Student Placemeat 
entitled to swim without addl
lional fees. The student must bring 
identification card, swimmina cap 
and clogs. All women of the uni
versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee al 
th e university treasurer 's oU.ice, 
Bring recp'pt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5;50, 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-membeI'3 who 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain· 
eeTII' fourth annual vacation out· 
ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may still 
do so. Twenty-two members have 
registered, but six vacancies still 
exist. 

The ouUng fee wiu be $7.1 a 
(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the Worlel 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * • "Thc Conspiracy of the Carpen-
ters," by Rermann Borchllrdt: 
(Simon & Schuster; $2.15). 
"Novels" such as Hermann Bor-

ch ardt's vast and complicated "The 
Conspiracy of the Carpenters" are 
bound to develop a certain suc
cess. There are always those who 
feel the urge toward obfuscation, 
and allegory fatally attracts many 
more. Finally, there is something 
compelling about mere length. One 
feels that nobody would have gone 
to such trouble to produce a mere 
mouse; there must be something 
important in the book. 

There is, in "The Conspiracy of 
the Carpenters," if you have tbe 
time and the energy to dig it out. 
The novel is a minutely developed 
allegory in which Germany, Hit
ler, Goering, Goebbels and the lot 
of them are translated Into (,ther 
times and other people. The es
sential conllicts are aU there too, 
and c e l' t a i n 1 y there is much 
humor, much irony, much good 
solid writing. 

Tbe question is whether Mr. 
Borchardt might not have done 
better to write his story straight. 
ALter all, it is a huge jOb to bring 
even partially to life a set of 142 
principal characters. The fact that 
a cast of cbaracters eight pages 
long is essentia I to understanding 
is 'a confession, it seems to me, 
that something is missin, - and 
the fact that "War and Peace" has 
a great many characters doesn't 
change )he general idea. Barrows 
Mussey has translated "The Con
spiracy" beautifully, and it Is part
ly due to hi s eHort that one can 
after a fashion make sense of the 
book. 

The book is, how vel', a novel of 
action. Its author, we are told, 
wrote it originally as a play, and 
was persuaded by Franz Werfel 
to tum it into a novel. Mr. Wer
fel's suggestion was good-as a 
play it would have run longer 
than the longest Eugene O'NellI, 
and quite as darkly. It is a delib
crately strange performance from 
start to tinish , and perhaps the 
strangest thing of all Is that the 
author varies the paraUel with 
modern Germany by having hie 
conserVAtives organize In time to 
defeat his Hitler. One wonders 
why. 

• "The Leraey of Nul m," by FraDk 
Munk (Macmillan; $2.50). 
Frank Munk is a Czech. and now 

he is lecturer in economics at \he 
University of California in Berke· 
ley. Economists seem to age rap· 
idly, and Dr. Munk is young to 
have an international reputation 
- 42 . In Czechoslovakia Ite has 
published a number of books, and 
in this country his "The Econom
ics of Force" had good reviews and 
considerable public attention. riD' 
ally, he is a refugee, having es
caped Hitler in 1939. But this is 
not his first American. visit, since 
from 1931 to 1933 he did researcb 
in this country as a Rocke.feller 
foundation fellow. 

His "The Legacy of Nazism" is 
an extremely canny attempt to 
outline the situation at the end ot 
this war, and to make some 5U,
gestions lor handling it. I say 
canny, because Dr. MUnk's su,
gestions are by no means dldactic 
- he does not intend to be cau,hl 
out on a limb. But they seem to 
me the kind 01 ideas that may bear 
lrult. 

In tbefi rst place, Dr. Munk bas 
no illusions about our corning 
world. It does not in the leout 
mat t e r what the standpatlm 
want; he is sure we shall never 
agaln see the "old days." This it 
partly because of tile disJocat/oM 
of war, partly because Hitler', 
boys have so p netrated the world 
economy that some thinls they 
have done may ncver be corrected, 
and partly because the w 0 rid 
move . Indeed, Dr. Munk 111111-
cates thai in some cases it may be 
better to take over and adminis
ter some HitJerlan combinations 
than to disentangle them, at leut 
in the beelnning. 

Our scnrs will be absorbed willl 
di1f1culty, Dr. Munk thinks, and 
the slowest will be the moral and 
spiritual crises; tcchnology is at I 
stage where it will permit a war 
shattered land to restore iltell 
physically in three or four year .. 
Our rubber producing lands may 
be forced by synthetic production 
to look for new products. Our new 
devices in other fields are here to 
stay. and economIc changes will 
outdistance technololPcal chi", .. 
as developmental catalysts. Nec
eSSITY' wartime centrlllJzed eon
trol will later present problema; 
pin 1m In, i het'e to stay; I invett
ment must be dilferent. And 10 
on, brlli1antly and shrewdly. 
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BJanks Ready 
Girls Between Ages 
Of 17·30 May Sig n 
For U. S. O. Program 

Application blanks will be uvail
able today for girls between the 
ages of 17 and 30 who wish to be 
junior ho:stcsses in the U, S. O. 
program which begins Aug. 7. 

Blanks may be l\od at the 
U, W. A. desk at the foot of the 
stairs in Old Capitol, at the SCl'ib
biers' patty tonight tlnd in R. C, 
TOmlinson's office in the Com
munity building. 

A cenlral committce of junior 
hostesses met Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, 710 S. Summit street, to or
ganize the progl'om. This group of 
2p will be dtvid d into foul' gl"OUp .. 
al six each and II general ClJllir
man. Each group will have charge 
01 one dance a man th. 

Each juniOr hostess will be ex
pected to: 

1) attend the U. S, O. dance II 

minimum of once a month from 
71011 p, m, 

I .. ... -. ' , Ii 

2) remain in the building during 
the entire danc , 

3) sign in and sign oul. 
t) partioipa te in a ll mixers, 
~) be friendly to all 1$ I·vicemen. 
6) dress n a tly. 

COMPLETELY FEMININE is this fetching bonnet of white satin and 
pink roses. An escape from wartime tempo, it's bound to make any 
soldier's furlough one long remembered. Perched on front is an eye
catching black velvet bow. The fragile veiling covering the face adds 
to its allure. An important hat like this should be worn with a per
fectly simple froc~ and only on very special occasions. 

Girls who will se),ve on the com
mittee are: Mi Idl'ed Arnold, Max
iDe Belger, Elizabeth Brinker, 
M~ureen Farrell, Marie Gaddis, 
Sltirley Harper, Lou~se Hilfman, 
Alice Kelley, IDIeanol' Kennedy, 
Goldie Kinney, Margaret Kirby, 
Martha Kool, Marion MacEwen, 
Elayne Merriam, Ann Mercer, 
Eleanor Pownall, Mildred Sedla" 
cek, Mrs, William Seiler, M'argaret 
Shuttleworth, Betty S wee n e y, 
TeCl), Tester, Anne Verdin, Mary 
Wall, Anne Waterman and Nadin 
Wharton. 

Among Iowa Cily Peopte, 

Mrs, Farrell Ilnd Helen Focht 
are co-chairmen or the group. 

r - 1 dlm.-IU' tf "tIJ 
" doUar 1iV' ta,. 
1 IS OUt QUO!,~ 
I\\, ~ for VICTORY wltfl 
~ U. S. WAR BONDS 

Visiting in the home of Mrs. G, 
J. BalluU, 419 N. Dubuque street, 
are Mrs. Mary Cinadr 01 Daven
port and John Holoubek of Den
ver, Col., sister and brother of 
Mrs. Balluff, who arrived in Iowa 
City Thursday night. Mr. Holou
bek is eoroute to his home in Den-
vel'. .. .. . 

Mary Jane Baker, daughter of 
Prol. and Mrs. J. E. Baker, 311 
Brown street, was feted at a party 
Thursday celebrating her ninth 
birthday. Fourteen guests t () ok 
part in contests and games and 
presented the honoree with party 

, gitts. 

BACKYARD VS. LAKE MACBRIDE 

WHEN THE GASOLINE coupons begin to run short, but you still 
have the urge for an outing, try using the backyard for a picnic 
grounds. You may not have a lake, but if it starts to rain suddenly, 
YOU can lind shelter in II huny. The rood will taste just as good in 
your own private territory and the whole party can be lots of fun. 
Forgotten items won't be a tragedy when you're just a few steps away 
from your kitchen, and with careful planning the menu will be no 
slrain on your rationing book. .. .. .. 

Picnics are fun no matlcr where 
yqu have lhem, that's agreed, Al
though there isn't enough gasolln 
aUotled to us to drive to Lake 
Macbride whenever we get the 
urge for on outdoor feast, we 
needn't curb our activities. Not 
t~ough food rationing coupons fOr 
a real picnic? With cUleful plan
ning a point fre menu can be 
d~vised. I 

The backyard, as a substitu l 
lor our tovorite picnic spot, is 
~t bad at all, On at its talking 
POints is lhat no vehicl is 1'e
q~ired to transport equipment and 
picnickers to the seen ot the 
least. Whenever someonc discovers 
lhe forks w I'e omitted [rom the 
P~nic basket, it l'cquir s only a 
few moments to dash into the 
house and buck to th yard, 
S~illed pickle julc is n trogedy 
when little June can be fresh and 
clean with n minimum of lime and 
eUort expended. 

The chief probl m is planning 
the menu to include only non
rationed foodstuffs, but, like Fear
less Fosdick, we cnn overcome nil 
d~fjcultie$. 'ra ty home bak d 
beans will tak en~ of your hot 
dish. Combining bacon and mo
Il\llSes in just the right proportion 
can make th dlHel'ence betw n 
aQ ordinary dish of b ons and 
ambrosia. 

Chfcken Salad Sandwlche 
A favC/ritc with picnick 1'8 is 

chicken fI;l lud and lellue s nct
wjche~. FOI' voriety, include pen-

* * * nut butter nnd mayonnaise sand-
wiches on the plate. It's a good 
idea to have both dark and light 
bread in each sandwich ta IIIJOW 

.for the varying tastes in the party. 
Pickles, celery, raw carrots and 
deviled eggs w!1l help to complete 
the menu as well as to add vitamine 
to the meal. 

Top the menu with il'esh victory 
garden fruils and home baked 
cookies. Be patriotic and try one 
of those new recipes which don't 
require sugar. An especially good 
one substitutes honey for sugar. 

No pIcnic is complete without 
soft bottled drinks and fruit juices. 
Be sure to have on hand a suffi
cleut supply of these beverages 
chilled to the right degree for 
maximum enjoyment. To add 
pal'kle nnd zest to the entire meal 

choose flavors that are in close 
keeping wJth your menu. 

J>ollli-Free Menu 
It sounds delicious, doesn't it? 

But the biggest satisfaction is the 
fnct that besides being tasly the 
menu is completely point-fr~e, The 
mere idea of eatlng out-at-doors 
ill enouah to perk up the most 
languid appetite. 

So the nex.l time you are tempted 
to waste gasoline coupons or to 
jam commercial transportation 1a
cHitis, just step into your back
yard for an au ling. You can have 
just as g ad a time at home, es
peciolly when you realize you are 
giving the lul'nlly a trcut and your 
mUon book 0 rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. James of 
Seminole, Okla'., recently visit1id 
Mrs. J. E. Baker, 311 Brown street, 
and her brother, Robert L . Janes, 
a cadet at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school. 

• • • 
Children and grandchildren at 

G, E. Barrett, 614. N. Johnson 
street, who has been a patient at 
Mercy hospital for the past month, 
were in Iowa City recently, They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Milo Banet! 
and thei r two sons ot Polk Ci ty I 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Burkett and 
their family or Wellman, and Ruth 
Romine of Olinton. 

• • • 
Mary Munden of Cedar Rapids 

is visiting in the home of: her 
brother-in-law and sister, Lieut. 
and Mrs. Vernon S. Wilshire, 240 
Marietta avenue, 

* • * 
Leaving Monday for a two-week 

vacation will be Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd W. Harrington, 631 E. Dav
enport street. In Kansas City, 
Mo., they will be guests of Lieut. 
and Mrs. E. Kersenbrock. 

They will then go to Abilene, 
Tex., where they will visit Lieut. 
and Mrs. W. E. Putnam. In Nor
man, Okla., they will spend some 
time with Mrs. Harrington's broth
er, Francis Billick. 

• * • 
Mrs. W, H. Cress and children, 

S h i r ley Ann and Russell, 513 
Grant slreet, will return from 
Sumner Monday after visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Cress's mother 
for two weeks. .. .. . 

Mrs. Van M. Davis, 1908 F 
street, returned yesterday morning 
after spending a two-week vaca" 
tion in Denver, Col., and Chey
enne, Wyo, 

Mrs. Davis was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Otto Roehs of 
Davenport. While in Denver they 
were guests in the home of their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee TeUer. They also vis
ited relatives in Chtyenl)e before 
returning. 

• • • 
Helen Blattner, as!;ociate profes

sor in the speech deparlment at 
the Texas Technological college in 
Lubbock, l'ex., arrived recently to 
spend a month with her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Blattner, 921 E. Burl
ington street. 

Miss Blattner was formerly con
nected with the speech depart
ment at the uoiversity here . 

25th Battalion to Held, 
Its Fo~mal G,aduaiion 
Dance Tonight at 8 

The formal graduation dance of 
t~e 25th battalion of the naval 
Pre-Flight school will be held to
night from 8 to 11:30 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Music will 
be provided by the Sea hawks 
dance orchestra. 

Lieut. and Mrs. May I). ~ r d. 
O'Brien, Lieut. (j ,g.) and Mrs. C. 
W, Stottart Jr., and Lieut (j.g.) 
and Mrs. John A. Mobley will 
chaperon. 

Chairman of the dance commit
tee is Cadet F, J. ~roJ1. Other 
members are Cadet B. A. Schwirtz, 
Cadet B, A. Cesario, Cadet E. D. 
Hamley, Cadet J. T. Wolf, Cadet( 
L. S, Aselitl, Cadet J . T. Strohl 
and Cadet A. E. Luckey. 
-------------------------
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. War 10"", r, As Ivery Pay Day 

UniWKsily GracWate frOID Wave,ly, FOfIDef 
Student F[om Davenport Anno.unce Nuptials 

and bab'y breath centered by an Alma Hurdemann, Ml of. Iowa 
orchid. City. 

Newly-elected officers who will 
The matron of honor in pink serve until the end of the year are 

and the maid of honor in blue Mary Ellen Hennessy, M3 of Coun
wore identical gowns of starched cil Bluffs, president; Janet Brink
chiffon styled similarly to the er, M2 of Keokuk, vice-president; 

Ruth and Barbara Strub, Barbara 
Rickett, Georgi nne Wallen, ~JU'y 
Le:wis :- ililliJl3. Virginia Weaver. , 
Anne Row~. Jane Moyer, Jean 
Houser, Pegi)' Cllliord and Sarah ' 
Bailey. • 

Word has been received of the GUbert-J urremeyer . .. . 
recent marriages of a graduale and 
a forJ;ne.c student of the University 
of Iowa. 

Before an altar banked with bride's. Matching blush veils Betty Lou Kennedy, M3 of Oel- A miscellaneous shower, honor~ 
wein, secretary; Sylvia Burbank, ing the approaching marriage of 

spring flowers and candles,. Cath- crowned by 110ral coronets and M2 of Pleasantville, treasurer; Ma ine Schlanbusch, daughter of 
erine Mary Gilbert, daughter of colonial bouquets completed tbeir Jane Goplerud, M3 of Osage, Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gilbert of Lak,: costumes. guard, and Charlotte Florine, M4 350 Magowan avenue, was given 

Shaw-Swanson Forrest, Ill., became the bride 0: For her daughter's wedding, of Cherokee, conductor. last night at 8 o'clock by Mrs. Hal-
Mrs. Gilbert chose an aqua crepe sey .stevens. and Mary Parden. 'rhe 

Barbara Anne Shaw, daughter Pre. Donald W. Jurgemeyer, son contrasted by white accessories. W G 
T . shower was held in the Parden 

of Edward M. Shaw of Davenport, of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jurgemeyer The bridegroom's mother was at- wo omen lyen home at 225 River street. 
and Cadet Lyle E. Swanson, son of Waverly, July 18, in the Chris- tired in a dress of l'Ose silk with The evening was spent playing 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, tian church in Waterloo, brown accessories. Both wore C01'- Pre-Nupt: ... , SIlo ers I contract bridge and hemming tea 
also of Davenport, wer1i married The Rev. Oral Walker read the sages of gardenias. ... towels. 
in St. Mark's Lutheran church in double ring service. Mrs . Richard' Mrs. Jurgemeyer, a graduate ?! Those assisting in the courtesy 
Cuero, Tex., July 15. Attending GHbert of Cedar HeJghts attended Iowa State Teachers colle~e m Pre-nuptial showers were given were Mrs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. 
the couple were James J. McCray her sister-in-law as matron of Cedar Fal~s, has been teachmg in recently, honoring two brides- Frank L. Tallman, Mrs. Earle S. 
of Texas and the bridegroom's honor and Mrs. John H. Muir of Fa:nhamvlUe the last two years. elect. Smith, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. Fred 
parents. Sturgis S. D. served her twjn Private Jurgeme,Yer was graduated • • • E. Holmes, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 

Mrs. Swanson wore a canary sist.er a's maid ~f honor. fr0?'l W~verly hIgh school and t~e A personal shower honoring the Arthur C)aughbaugh, Mrs. W. H. 
yellow silk dl'esS with white ac- Lieut. Loui L. Jurgemeyer of U~v~rslt.y of Iowa., The c~uPle ~s approaching marriage of May Fox, Mrs. George C. Crum, Mrs. 
cessories. Her flowers wer~ gUl'- San Francisco was his brother's resldmg m Des MO.mes while PrL- Baker was given in the Pi Beta J ay F'. McNamara, Mrs. Ada L. 
denias. The bridegroom's motl~e~ best man. Ushering were Richard ~ate J~~emeyer IS stationed at Phi sorority house Thursday night. Miller, Mrs. C. L. Palmer, Mrs. 
wore a ton suit with British tan Gilbert, $ergt. Cljarles Cooper, amp ge. Serving as hoslesses were Kath- Homer Dill, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
accessories. Sergt. Robert Hadley and Corp, ------------- leen Hennessey, Margaret Stein, Mrs. Charles 0, Smith, Mrs. J . A. 

The bride is a gvaduate of Dav- Clifford Gibbs. Four Women Initiated Mary McLaughlin and Shirley Parden, Mrs. B. H. Merritt, Mrs. 
enport high school. Cadet Swanson Given in marriage by her father, Mishou. Miss Baker will become O. E. Schlanbusch, Helen Fox, all 
was also graduated from Daven- the bride wore a gown of shadow Into Nu Sjgma Phi; the bride of Dr. Marvin JOhnson, of Iowa City, and Corinne Best of 
port high school and attended the lace and net, fasioned with a torso- New Offl'cers Elect"d Aug. 14, in Park Ridge, Ill. Davenport. 
University of Iowa, where he WJS length waist of lace trimmed with .. Refreshments were served from -------
affiliated with Phi Gamma Delt!! tiny ruilles around the sweetheart a table centered with a fan ar- First known use of war rockets 
fraternity. neckline and at the top of the full Recently pledged into Nu Sigma rangement of white gladioli. The was by the Chinese against tlJ.e 

The couple is residing in Cuero, net skirt. Her illusion veil gathered Phi, medical women's sorority, evening was spent informally. Mongols in 1232. 
where the bridegroom is taking hls to a shadow lace bonnet ended in were Helen Bliss, M1 of Ml. Ay.; Present at the courtesy were 
primary training at Brayton fly- a junior train. She carried an all· CaJ'ole Kelly, M1 of Sigourney; Mrs. Alta McClennahan, Jean One case of 30 dozen eggs yields 
ing school. white bouquet of roses, sweet peas Jean Waterton, Ml of Bussey and Taylor Jenkinson, Anne Ayers, about 10 pounds of dried eggs. 
================================= =~==~~~~====~~==~======== 

Tlte eyes of the INJt;o'n al'~ f s ay 

Peop/.Q t:oda;y WCUi.t all the news, aU the [acts, all tke details !My can get . •. to help them understand - - ... - ~ - . ..... ~ -. . 

tk elJ~nts ~hat are r~shaping the world • •. fJJ help t1lem do their part in winning the war. • That's wiPy 

they're reaching.sQ eq,gerly for t.heirnewspapers ~ days-. -.-. ~n.d reading them more tlwroughly 

thq,l), even before. They know that nowhere else. can. they soJis[y their hun.ger for news that's full and' 

clear OM graphic. AM nowher6 else can ~ get so quicMy Q.ll.d complerely the wartime regulations 

and: inatrf.{,Ctions. they' m,zisb have. to guUk t1Iem. in. ~ir hoJ'lle/ront Uzsks~ • This intensified inierc~t . .~ - - ~ 

;.". both the news and tke CuIr;ertisements in today's n£wspape~ attested'again and again by exhaustive . - ~ _ .. - _ .. 

~ienti~ studies, i,s who.t ma~s ' newspapers so eff.ect~ a medium 
r 

IQr t/Ie informative and klpful messa~es of wartime CJ.OOertisers.· 

THE 'URE~V OF ADVERTISING I , AIM"",(ANI NEWSPAPeR PU8L1SHUS -ASSOCIATIOH I OF WHICH THIS NEWSPAPEIt- IS A IdEIrJ'(R. 

THE DAILY -IOWAN . , 
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'AGE FOUR 
c: 

Naval Reserve 
I, 

Needs Officers 
, 

Iii Two Classes 
Candidates Will Enroll; 
Be Placed on Inactive 
Duty Until November 

. Additional officer candidates for 
lPeCiallzed duties are needed in 
cJ.us SV-7 and V-7 of the naval 
reserve, it was announced in the 
office of student affairs yesterday. 

' Consequently arrangements have 
been made for the voluntary induc
tion Into the navy, through selec
tive service, of a limited number 
of junior and senior students for 
IUbaequent commissioning upon 
satisfactory completion of the re
"rve midshipmen course. 

HOLLYWOOD SIGNS FORMER CO:ED 
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Wars Merely Offer a Chance 
For a New Life-Dr. W. H.' Judd 

"World War I did not fail any 
more than the Revolutionary war 
or the Civil war. Wars do not pre
serve the world for democracy or 
solve any problems but merely 
give Its people a chance to build 
a new and better life." 

Dr. Walter H. Judd, United 
States congressman and a special
ist in oriental affairs, made that 
statement last night in the last 
lecture of Ithe summer session 
series. 

"We who came back I.Ued. 
We forrot the cause for which 
'those who lie In Plande ... field' 
fourht. We dare DOt let those 
who return from this w.r for
ret." 

Dr. Judd, a medical missionary 
in China for ten years, used pro
fessional terminology last night 
to make clear his point. 

"War is a crisis in a chronic 
disease," he said in one Instance. 
"We'll win this war because the 
doctors can make lots of mistakes 

slbly have anything else? Old we 
imagine that others could live in 
slavery but that America by some 
magic, should continue in her free
dom on top? 

"In the light of what .Tapan did 
to Manchuria and to China and 
Germany's treatment of the Jews, 
did we think that they could be 
malignant with them and benign 
toward us?" 

In attempting to attend to our 
own affairs and forget the rest of 
the world, a philosophy which Dr. 
Judd fears many Americans are 
turning to again today, we did not 
realize that when Japan seized 
Manchuria in 1931 her troops were 
actually "marching dow n the 
streets of Iowa City, Iowa." 

"When Hitler strode Into the 
Balkans he crossed the threshold 
of every home In America. with 
a 80n or .. slncle dollar In the 
bank," the spe_ker said. 

DID ALL RIGHT AS "JULIET" 
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Book on Engineering 
Widely Recognized 

PONY and Woodward 
Text Becomes Basic 
In Numerous Colleges I 

An advanced textbook deallne 
with the flow ot water in rivel'l 
and channels, written by Pro!. 
G. J. Posey of lhe collelle ot en. 
glneerlng and S. M. Wood .... ard, 
former professor in that coil., 
has been widely accepted 8.1 , 

textbook for advanced clall8el itt 
leadlt\, engineering colleaea. Pub. 
Iished a little over a yhr 110, 
the book has already been adoplect 
at eight universities, includinlthe 
University of Iowa. 

Whlle the last half of the bool: 

An applicant, to be acceptable 
tor SV-7, must be between the agt!S 
ot 18 and 28, and single. He must 
be a junior or senior, enrolled full 
fime in (1) an engineering course-, 
(.) a course leading to a major 
iD physiCS, naval architecture, 
mathematics or electronics or (3) 
a pre-theological course. 

I 
but the country is so big that the 
patient wlll still survive." 

"It is silly to think that merely 

Dr. Judd explained the success 
of the axis as a result of perfect 
coordination - ecomonic, political 
and military as well as superlative 
cooperation within the military 
unit itself - team work in the 
air, on land, on the seas and under
seas. 

Is primarily the work of PrOf8llOr 
Posey, much ot the first half or 
the text is material based on the 
lifetime research of Woodward, 
who is listed as the senior author. 
Professor Posey said most of tile 
research was conducted here a\ 
the university hydraulic labora. 
tory. 

The book Is In tended not cmlr 
for use as a text in senlor and fInt· 
year graduate courses, but alao II 
a guide to practicing engineen. "Chemistry majors who have 

tUen numerous courses in physics 
and mathematics, and whose 
schedules can be converted to give 
them a major in one of the accept
able fields are eligible. 

I 
defeating Germany will make the 
world safe for democracy. Vic
tory is a prerequisite for peace 
but is not peace of itself. 
If we succeed in getting rid of 
Hitler, someone else whose glands 
are out-of-order will immediately 
come forward and want to conquer 

According to a report from tbt 
publishers, John Wiley '" Boas, 
the text is finding wide use amlllll 
practicing engineers, with dlstribu· 
tion extend lng into several forein 
countries. 

- e n • 1 

The candidates will be enrolled 
In SV-7, and placed on inactive 
duty untJI Nov. I, in order to con
tinue studies toward the required 
degree. After that date, they will 
be sent to a school, with which the 
navy has a contract, for further 
training. 

, the world." 

"The united nations are only be
ginning to achieve teamwork on 
the military front," he said. "They 
have reached no political coordina
tion at all." 

ROLE OF "JULIET" In a presentation of "Romeo and JuUet" by the 
Goodman Art theater in ChIcago paved the way to a .creen career 
for Marjorie Hoshelle, above. A Warner Brothers talent scout aaw 
her and promptly signed her to a movie contract. Judging by thl.t 
",hoto, Marjorie haa beauty aa well as talent. (Internatiomd) 

In a critical review of the book, 
Prof. Brandon C. Rlchtmlre of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech· 
nology states that the experience 
of the au thors has enabled thm 
in several instances to include 
valuable practical information or 

U. C. L. A. lost a student and Hollywood acquired a boo.uty when 
Joyee Reynolds signed a film contract. Natlve daughter of San An· 
tonio. Tex., Joyce haa already made two pictures and appears to 
have a promisinl' future in the movies. 'T nternationalJ 

I "For the I.st %0 7e .... we have 
bued .11 Olll' thinking on the 
supposition that 'war Is the 
wo ... t thlnr In the world.' We 

The factors contributing to 
international unJty after the 
war will come from Americ., 
according to Dr. Judd. We, 
better Ulan any other nation In 
the world, can offer 88 a. firm 
foundation for peace those prin
ciples whieh have been tried and 
tested siMe they were estab
lished by our forefathers. 

Government Experiments Prove Alcohol 
A Workable Substitute for Motor Fuel 

College graduates are eligible for 
consideration for direct appoint
ment as commissioned officers; 
class V-7 for 17-Year old juniors 
and seniors is open as before. 

Anyone interested in this pro
vam is requested by the navy to 
leave his name in the office of 
student affairs today or Monday. 

Iowa Furs Brought 
$741 ,621.52 last Year 

A. S. T. P . Training Units on SUI Campus 
Classed As Stimulant to Regular Progra,m 

Presence of the army special
ized training units on the Univer
sity 01 Iowa campus has been 
classed as a stimulant to the reg
ular university program for civil
ian student..s by Dean Harry K. 
Newburn of the college of liberal 
arts. 

Dean Newburn, who is coordin
ator for the program, exclusive 
of the advanced engineering unit, 

ence with a new type of education
al approach, which should be of 
great help in planning the post
war program. Personally, I am 
much pleased with the develop
menl 01 lhc plan," Dean Newburn 
declared. • 

Licensed Iowa trappers took said that the entire project has 
$741,621.52 worth of furs during definitely been established as a 
the 1942-43 trapping season, the help ralher than a handicap. 

The army, he asserted, has en
couraged colleges to grant regu
lar credit to the trainees, since 
lhe work pl'ovides somewhat the 
same basic training as in the first 
two years of regular co llege study. 

state conservation commission re- "One of the chief items is lhat 
ported yesterday. Although indi-I it has enabled us to maintain our 
vidual fur values were greater teaching staff. If it had not been 
than during the 1941-42 season, the for the presence of these army 
total figure marked a drop of more I trainees, the reduction in the Ilum
than $162,000. ber of civilian stUdents ,""ould have 

"Iowa plans lo register the army 
cadets and latcr to grant them 
credit for work successfully com
pleted. These credits can be used 
toward obiaining a degree ,here 
after the war, or may be trans
ferred to some other institution," 
lhe d an revealed. 

Muskrats were the biggest catch made necessary a curtailment of 
of the season, both in number the academic slaff," he said. 
caught and total value. Despite He praised in general the worth 
the fact that the streams froze of the program which by Aug. 9 
over prior to the opening of the will Include some 1,600 students. 
season, 262,562 of these animals, While the work is necessarily com-
555 more than the previous year, pressed and speeded-up, it never

A testing program is now in op
eration, whereby standard tests 
set up by army oillclals are ad
ministered at certain times. In 
addition, Iowa is developing and 
giving lests of its own, handled by 
a special committee on examina
tions. 

were trapped, bringing In a total theless is sound work. 
value of $385,966.14 on the market. "The entire project is giving the 

The onty other increases over un i v e r 5 it y officials experi
the 1942 season were In red toxes, ---------------------------
of which there were 6,560 trapped 
In 1943 compared with 6,137 in 
1942, and wolt coyote, ot which 209 
were trapped In 1943 as compared 
with 202 in 1942. The total num
ber of all furs taken in the state 
during 1942~43 was 418,454. 

Residents Must Cut 
Their Own Weeds or 

Pay City for Service 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke said 
yesterday that uncut weeds on 
parkings or lots may be cut by the 
city and the property owners as
IHISed. 

According to a clty ordinance, 
all weeds and noxious growths on 
lots or par kings must be destroyed 
by the owner or person in poo-
1161i1110n of the lot before the weeds 
have bloomed and gone to seed, 
and under any circumstances by 
the 15th of July each year." 

Gartzke stressed the fact that 
because of lack of laborers the city 
would prefer to have owners cut 
their own weeds, but that upon 
neglect to do so, the city will do 
the work and assess the property 
owner. 

5 Iowa Citians Fined 
For Traffic Offenses 

Police Judge Jack White yester
day fined four Iowa Citians for 
overtime parking and one for 
speedIng. 

P a u I G. Prues, 603 College 
street, Glen Ewers. 351 Magowan 
street, Miriam Taylor, 425~ east 
Jefferson street, and John F. Kerr, 
113 Varsity heights, were each 
fined $1 for overtime parking. 

Burton P. Hall, 1310 Yew ell 
lrtreet, was fined $7 for speeding. 

UNIVERSITY PLAY 
Farmers and their famlUes 

will be admitted free to to
night's presentation of "It's Up 
to You," university play, in 
Macbride auditorium at 8:30. 
A living newspaper wrlUen for 
the department of agriculture 
and released by the ofrlce of 
war Information, tbe play wiJJ 
be presented again tomorrow 
evening. 

More Training Given 
In Psychiatric Nursing 

Women students who were dis
appointed in not meeting the dead
line !Ol' psychiatric nursing train
ing in Washington have another 
chance, according to A. M. Hou, 
local civil service secretary. 

Applications can be filed up 
'--___________ -1 ' untH Sept. 21 of this year, the 

go v ern men i has announced, 
Issues Wedding Permits amending its [ormer statement. 

Those successfully passing the 
Marriage licenses were issued writtcn test receive $288 a year 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, with room, board and medical at
clerk of lhe district court, to Ken- tention, plus valuable psychiatric 
neth M. Kent legal f Ced r Ra _ training. After pass~n.g the course, 
• ' . ' 0 . a p they receIve a cerllflcate and an 
Ids, and Catherme B. Gnm, legal" opportunity for employment in St. 
of Iowa City; to Jack Erickson'l EIlza~eth psychiatric bospital in 
legal, of Cedar Rapids and Bessie Washmgton, D. C., or other fed
Jane Weatherwax, legal ,of Cedar eral hospitals, with a salary of 
R 'd d t R' h d W $1,970 a year. 

apl s, an 0 IC ar ayne Further information is to be 
Jensen, 22, and Roberta Mae Mc- had from the civil service office 
Cann, 18, both of Davenport. in the postoffice building. 

FLIES TO DEFENSE OF. HUSBAND .,.... 

COUNTESS NANCY OAKES DE MARIGNY III pictured, left above, at the 
Miami, Fla., airport as Ibe prepared to fiy to Nasaau, the Bahamu, 
to meet her husband, Count A1tred de Marigny, who is accused of 
murdering the countell' father, Sir Harry OBkea. With ber is au 
unldentlfted triend. The 18-year-old wife malntalna that ber bUll" 
ban!lla innoceut of th! Ilayin,. - -=-.. (Intrrn,tiond Sound,botoJ 

believed that to be true slmply 
because war was the wo ... t thin,. 
th.t had ever happened to us. 
"We had forgotten slavery. 
"We 'assumed that doing some

thing about lawlessness was risky. 
We did not realize that doing 
nothing about lawlessness was even 
more of a risk. 

"ReCusal or postponement of a 
choice Is a choice in itself," Dr. 
Judd pointed out. "Our country is 
at war, not because of what it 
did, but because of what, it did 
not do." 

"AUe,nptlnr to m.lntaln peace, 
we would not ehOolle sides. The 
only way to avoid a war Is In 
taklnr sldea. 
"Did we expect anything else 

than this chaotic mess which we 
have today? How could we pos-

Neighborliness 
450 Persons Attend 

Street Dance 

Neighbor got acquainted with 

"The first of these would be 
concern for the welfare of the 
individual, without which no de
cent world can exist. Also, we 
must consider the right of the 
individual to improve his position. 
This point is in jeopardy today, 
because of an increasing attempt 
at stabi!li~ation. This is faulty 
reasoning since we must provide 
for change." 

"We must gain or possibly re
gain a positive concept of our 
ideology, not merely a statement 
of what we are opposing," he con
cluded. 

College of Dentistry 
Holds Honorary Day 
For Senior Students 

neighbor at the community street Five senior dental students 
dance sponsored by the recreation were initiated into Omicron Kappa 
center at the north end of the Hor-

Experiments being conducted by 
the government have shown that 
alcohol to a limited extent could 
be used as a motor fuel substitute, 
according to a report of the Auto
mobile Dealers association. 

A pilot plant at Peoria, Ill., is 
being established by the depart
ment of agriculture to test alcohol 
made from corn, potatoes, wheat 
and other carbohydrate crops as 
a subslitute for gasoline as a motor 
fuel. It is hoped that the vege
Itable alcohol~ made in foreign 
countries, can be mixed with gaso
line shipped abroad by lend-lease. 

Elements Separate 
"While alcohol blends can be 

used as a substitute for automo
bile motor Lluel," the report state, 
"the lwo elements quickly separ
ate if the mixture becomes con
taminated with water. The alcohol 
settles to the boltom of the tanJ{ 
and the engine while hot will op
erate even on alcohol alone, but 
it can't be started again when cold 
in freezing weather if the alcohol 
has collected in tbe carburetor. 
Alcohol and gaSOline will deliver 
about the same horsepower in the 

to detal] quick methods of com. 
sa~e engine but it takes one and I putation. According to RiJIt\· 
a half gallons of alcohol to pro- mire, these features make the book 
duce as much power as one gallon especially useful to the occasional 
of gas." worker in this field. 

Often, it has been foima, blends Throughout the text the funda· 
of the mixture containing less than mentals of hydraulics are assumed 
15 per c e n t of alcohol can known. It has thus been possible 
be substituted for gasoline with- to make the mathematical develop
out carburetor adjustment. Such ments brief and to discuss at lencth 
blends are adaptable for high-com- the physical aspects of hydrauliC!. 
pression engines, since they knOCk In the preface, Woodward, who 
less readily than the same gasoline left the univerSity in 1932 to be
alone. However, alcohol blends come chief water control planner 
have more tendency than gaso- for the Tennessee Valley Authori· 
line to cause corrosion in. various ty, gives credit to the classroom 
parts of the fuel system. discussions of many of the author's 

May Need Ch.nres students, which are incorporated 
If such blends come into use, it In the text. 

i:s possible that change:; ih the rna- The other schools using the boot 
lerials used lor tanks, piping .. and Include the Case School of Applied 
carburetors will be desirable. Sub- Science, Cleveland, Ohio; Univer· 
stitutes for gasoline will be several sity of Tennessee, University of 
times as costly as the product it-. Virginia, University of Texas, lUi· 
self, and will yield fewer miles to nois Institute of Technology, ~ 
the gallon. College and Johns Hopkins uniV!C· 

According to the report, several sity. 
foreign countries have already put 
alcohol blends into use as an auto
mobile fuel. Japan, for example, 
requires that 20 percent of alcohol 
be blended with gasoline for aul.o 
fuel use. ace Mann playground on N. John- Upsilon, honorary dental fratern- -------------------------------

Hold Memorial Rites 
For Edwin Brender 

son street last night. An estimated ity, and two seniors were pre-
450 persons-grandparents, fath- sented with honorary awards at 
ers, mothers, young people and the college of dentistrl's annual 
children of all varieties - were senior day in the senate chamber 
present at one time. of Old Capitol yesterday. 

The younger set, that is, those The five students initiated into 

Nervous Fatigue 
War Work Increases 

Worry, Tension under the age of eight, dominated Omicron Kappa Upsilon were Wil
the dancing area the early part liam E. Cody of Denver, Sidney E. 
of the evening. But eventually the Johnston of Centerville, Fred Grey 
t b I t th · h Nervous fatigue-it's a sad story. een age oys os elf s ycess, Klepper of Muscatine, ' John A. 
f d tn d "tt b d to Nervous fatigue can change your oun par ers an Jl er ugge Trevarthen of Anamosa and WH-
th 1· ly tu 'tti f whole personality and psychology. e Ive neB enu ng rom liam R. Turner of Woodbine. The 
th bU dd t h k d Nervous fatigue can cause yoU to 

e pu caress sys em 00 e iniliatl'on was conducted by Dr. 
t th t· t' be subject to worry, restlessness 

up 0 e recrea Ion cen er s new A. O. Klaffenbach of the coilege of record player. and dissatisfaction. It is caused 
Il dentistry and president of Mu by a depletion of energy in the 

A along the parking, on the chapter of the fraternity. 
lawns of adjacent homes, on the nerve cells and can prove very 
steps of the O.S.A. hall, conversa- The fraternity has chapters in dangerous if not curbed. in time. 
tion kept pace with the dancers. all dental colleges of .th~ United During peace time the problem 
The weather, the war, prices, the States, and ~emb:rshlp is based of nervous fatigue was not so ser
latest gossip-all were discussed. o~ scholarship durmg the proles- ~ous. But with the double bar
"At least, neighbors are getting a I slonal cO';lfse. Only. 12 I?e:cent of reled activity of fighting the war 
chance to talk to one another" each semor class IS eligible for and carrying on normal aetivi
commented J. Edgar Frame, re~- members.h~p. ties many people n9w are sus
reatlon director. A certifIcate of award from the ceptible to this type of fatigue. 

Last night's event was the first A~erican Society of Dentist~y . for Increased mental aclivity is an
of a series ot street dances to be' Children was presented to WIllIam other accepted cause of nervous 
sponsored each Friday night from R. Turner for showing the most fatigue. 
7 until 10 o'clock by the recreation interest and proficiency in chil- What to do about it? Make a 
center. The dances will be held dren's work. point of completely relaxing in 
in a different community each James M. Walter of Breda re- the morning and afternoon for a 
week. ceived the Alumni Honor key few minutes. Don't stop with your-

I important to you. Don't let your 
energy diminish drop by drop until 
you're in a state that will take 
weeks and even months to cor
rect. 

Chronic war worriers are doing 
both injury to themselves and to 
the nation. By stewing over prob
lems that are completely beyond 
your control you are frustrating 
your nervous system. It takes a 
nation of healthy, vigorous peo
ple to win a war, not a nation of 
insomniacs an<i nail·biters. 

A memorial service will be held 
at St. Paul's University Lutheran 
chapel tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock for Second Lieul Edwin 
H. Brender. -He has been reported 
killed In action over Burma ac· 
cording to a letter received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
Brender of near Swisher. 

Lieutenant Brender was a memo 
bel' or the ferry c=and of the 
army air corps stationed In India. 
He was distr ibUting parcels from 
his plane on a food dropping mis· 
slon when he was killed. 

He attended flying school! at 
Appointed Administrator Lakeland, Fla., Bainbridge, Ga., 

and Columbus, Miss., where he 
Fred Michel was appointed ad~ received his wings. He was sta· 

ministrator on a $1,00 bond of the Honed at Homestead, pIli., for 
estate of Emma J. Michel, who three months belore leaving lor 
died July 4. Edward L. O'Connor I the near east. 
is the attorney. I Lieutenant Brender attended 

I UniverSity high school here. He is 
There are 8,800,800 cattle in survived by his parents, Ibrte 

Canada. . brothers and a sister. 

Postponed Fine Arts 
Reception to Be Held 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

awarded by three anonymous self, urge the member. of your 
alumni members. The honor key family to do the same. Before I 
is given to the senior student who meals it's especiaUy important that 
has shown the most interest in you relax for better digestion . 

'Uniforms 'and Accessories 
For extra-curricular activities. In addition to these short rest 

Dean A. W. Bryan of the col- periods during the day, be sure to 
lege of dentistry presented both get plenty of sleep at night. Leave 

The reception which Prof. and awards. The ceremony was pre- those windows wide open to make 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper had planned ceded by an address from the Rev. the most of your slumbering hourji. 
for the faculty ot the school of Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 01 If troubled by insomnia, those 
fine arts for last Sunday after- the First Methodist church. daytime rest periods Bre especially 

noon, which was postponed be- =::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I cause Ql the serious illness of Dean , 
George Kay, will be held tomor-
row afternoon. 

The reception, to which approxi
mately 80 faculty memt>ers and 
their families have been invited, 
is from 3 to 5 o'clock. B. Iden 
Payne; vlaiting director of t he 
Stratford - on - Avon Shakespeare 
theater, is to present an informal 
talk, ' . 

Father .George Snell 
Retains Chaplain Post 

Official confirmation of the re
appointment of the Rev. Father 
George E. Snell, asststant pastor I 
of Sl Patrick's parish, as chaplain 
for the local council of the Knights 
of ColumbUII, was received by 
Grand Knliht Clyde R. Barnett 
of Marquette 'Councll, No. 842. 

The Rt. Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
bishop of the Davenport diocese, 
made the appointment. 

The Rev. Father Snell wall a8-
signed to the Iowa City parish last 
year after serving on the Loras 
council iD Davenport. 

Effective Monday, July 26th 
The DE LUXE CAB CO. will not operate on 
Mondays due to the shortage of help. 

We will continue our 24-hour service, however, 
throughout the rest of the week. • 

No service from 7 A, M. Monday 'til 7 A. M. 
Tuesday. 

Thank you for your Co-operation. 

Deluxe Cab Co. 
DIAL 4155 

.. 

EnUsted Men 

Our Army department penonnel can outfit you in 
chilo khaki pants and 1h1rtt. ovtraea. cape (with or 
without braid). Army luign1a, hOM, tlea: ,belts (with 
braaa buckl .. ), ahoulder patch .. , and aummer 
weight khaki .hlrta. 

BREMER'S 

c .. 
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Ihe Day's News In • Pictures 

/oIf:'S HERO OF' CHICAGO CHINATOWN . , 

'THEIR UNCLE 'S A HEllO and t!ley want all the world to know It. 110 ) 
little Roger Chan, Yule. Lin, Gordon Eng and Morrla Shin cling to the 
hnds of Sergt. Lee Wong Gem as they stroll through Chlcago's 
Chinatown. The sergeant. veteran of 50 nights with Army Air Forcell 
over Europe and Tunisia, was honored at a dinner. (I nttrnational) . 

, . 
* * * * * * 

RICKENBACKER'S SON IN MARINES 

Ei.D;:5' SON of Capt. Edward Rlckenbacker. David. 18. ts SWOrn Into 
lho U. S. M arine Corps In New York by. L1eut. Col. Frank V. 
lttlcklnies5. left above. (International Soundpboto) 

* * * * * * * . 

BOMBERS HIT JAP NAVY AGAIN 

o 

ISLANDS 
$cale of Mil,. 

Cora' Sea 

25 

ANOTHER AIR VICTORY over the Jap Navy In the Solomons area II 
reported by Gen. Douglas MacArthur'. headquarter's. Allied bombera 
attacked enemy warships and transport. attempting to land teln· 
torcements on Kolombangara Island, .... bown on thla map, and 
II81lk a cruiser and two destroyers. A. third delltroyer was probably 
Bunk and other ships damaged. (lnttrn,tion,1) 

* * * * 

'OSCAR IS SERGEANT'S ASSISTAN • 

OSCAR, a pet wallaby. provides pleasant company tor Sergt. VerllRj 
C. Blackwell of Milimi. Fla., In his underground radio .hack som .. ) 
I"'here In the South Pacific war theater. Oscar not only likes to 
Iliiten t~ the ralilo but loves to chew gum .. United Stales Army Sig. 
:a.al COrp' phOto trom OtJll:Ie ot War lntormaUon.. _ (I111t11l,Uooll 

, , 

* * * . 
Air Training Chi,r 

IlelllAN CNllb.t~N w.9nder throu/rJi Geld ~qudre, woni1erJn{{, ~rbllpl, 
wllat It's all about. A dead ltallan soldIer lIes In the toregrouncl. 

G((AC(<1C1S WC'C<1MC for these two soldIers {n Gela. A.n hospitable relfldent of the town h8.lf brou/rht 
'lut a pitcher of wine which hits the spot for t!lese thirsty soldiers who have just arrived In Sicily. llAUAM (IlIUMS (){ Licatta rea.cl'the prQclamatlon pitt up by lho 

American Army. Wormln&' them of Allied rules and rc;:-uIAtions. 

**** *** **** AXIS BECOMES PUPIL IN LEARNING LESSONS OF WAR 

MOM 1939 UNTIL RECINTL Y the A.ld. regarded Itselt lUI the master and teacher of modern mllltary- tac. 
UCI, but now Ule loldler. ot Germany, Italy and Jap!!.n !!.re the pupil_and they are learning the hard 
WilY· The leSiOn, In mOdern bombnrdmllnt trom the all'. top, Was admlnlatered by Allied planes to the 
Axis defenderll ot the air baa. at ComllO, Sicily. Wrecked planell and shattered buildings ~how 
their accuracy. The Italian oftlcer. with their hand. h.ld bigh overhead, lower photo, llkewlse have 
learned perhaps that th Axil peoples are not the "master rae.... Face. In this Office at War IntOI" 

~ ~ ijl!oU.Oll~olQ_~t betA ~ OIl! ID~ ~-==-"-== {lIJCel'!.~tio.fl S~ .. bQtlll~ __ _ 

* * * 
To Die in Chair 

WHEN THIS ~ICTURE of Louis 
(Lepke\ Buchalter was taken, the 
convicted ~hlet ot Murder. Inc., 
was entering the court ot appeals 
at Albany. N. Y. An hour latea 
he and two 0 his henchmen were 
sentenced to die In the electrlo 
chair at Sing Sing the week be· 
ginning Sept. 13 tor the slaying 
of a Brookiyn storekeeper In 1936; 
It was the t1rst court ot appeals 
pronouncement of execution In 
-talvin£L10lt. (1lternllliuWJ 

* * * 

_/ Airplane SUh 

POST·WAR AIRPLANE travel wilI 
call for this airplane suit of .oft 
black tlngona lamb trimmed with 
white lamb reveres. Shown It .. 
fur faahlon show In New York, 
the sui! ~ &Iso perfect tor win tel' 

.apor~ . 1'11lilll1!tioalll 

* * * * * * * 

TAKE "SON" -HOME;'"FfND-1T'S GIRl --

THAT RESULTED when Mr, and Mrs. Barry 
Hardwlg took their new-born "son" home from a Loa Angele. hoe
pltal only to dlsj!over that the baby they had wa. a girl h ... brought 
the filing of a $500,000 damage IIUIt against the South Hooller hospital. 
The Hardwlgs said they were told the child was a boy, that a birth 
certificate had been Illued In the name of Richard Allen Hard","ig 
and that their relatlvee and trienda had been notlfted accordingly. 
Couple II pictured above with the carWlcate and baby, who hlUl been 
temporarlll p&IJ}~d Patricia LYnn. (J.,uuc;o~ Souodllb.oto~ 

RESPONSmlLITY for tra.lnlng of 
all the U. S. Army Air Foro"s' 
ground and flying pcrsonnel now , 
Is In the bands of Ma.j. Gen. Barton 
K, Yount, above, who hili! been 
appolni.ell commanding general of 
tl! 11 W Arm.v Air Forces TralnJnr 
Command. (lntemaUonal) 

* * * * 
Possible Slate? 

- ( 
CAM P A I G N by antl·Roo;eve1& 
Democrats to nominate Senator 
Harry Byrd. top, of Virginia .. 
president and James A. lI'arley, 
below. as vice president Is predlct
ed by Senator Joseph Guffey. of 
Pennsylvania. GuJfey, a IIUpport
er of New Deal and the pre81dent. 
Aid Farley "hal been' I;~oulht 
around to accepting second plaot 
on the tl~ .(lDterll~ 

I 
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Wehrle, Berg Advanc .... • Golf Meet am 
Racine Man 
lies Gogain 

Patty Berg Comes 
Through With 72 
For Course Record 

By CIIABLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHIQAGO (AP) - lfpholding 

golf's amateur ranks. Wilford 
Wehrle o( Racine, Wis., punched a 
par-breaking 68 yesterday to tie 
Pro Willie Goggin 01 White Plains, 
N. Y., (or the 30-hole lead in Tam 
O'Shanter's $10,000 AII- Ameri
can open. 

Meanwhile Patty Berg of Min
neapolis took a four-stroke lead 
in the $600 women's open by au
thoring a 36-36-72 which estab
lished a course record for women. 
Patty had four birdies and 
matched par on the other 14 holes 
to shoot the lowest round in her 
l8-month comeback campaign. 
Women's par is 37-39-76. 

SPAR Belly Hicks ot Long 
Beach, cam., had a respectable 
74 for a 36-hole aggregate of 153. 
while Kay Byrne of Rye, N. Y., 
took an 83 for a total of 162. 

W hrle. eliminated from the All
American amateur tournament 
yestel'day. required only 33 putts 
in shaving two strokes from par 
on both nines with 0 pair of 34's. 
lie was stroking for birdies on 13 
holes from distance of 10 feet 
nnd Jess. • 

The 37-year-old Goggin, who al
ways has grabb d his share oC 
cash in the money circuit although 
never winning a major tourna
ment, shot a 70 to match his Iront
running score of Thursday. Two 
birdies and seven pars gave him 
a front nine of 34, but on the back 
side he had to scramble lor a regu
lation 36 by counter-balancing 
two bogeys with a pair of birdios, 
on of which was made on an 
18-foot putt. 

Another lirst round leader, Bob 
Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., 
dropped only a stroke oCt the 
pace. regis·tering a 71 to be 
grouped in the 141 bracket. With 
him were Buck White of Green
wood. Mass., who fashioned a 69 
yesterday with five one-pull 
greens and young Chick Harbert 
or Battle Creek, Mich.. who 
thrcaded a 25-/00t putt on the 
last green (or his 09. 

A pair of 70-shooters, Felix 
Serafin of Pi ttston. Pa., and Bill 
Kaiser of Louisville, placed at 142. 

The 143 bracket was packed 
with six competitors-Bob Coch
ran of S1. Louis, the second lead
ing amateur; Leland Gibson of 
Kansas City. Mo.; Sergt. Clayton 
Haefncr of Spartanburg. S. C.; 
Rolph Hutchison of Bethlehem, 
Pa.; Andy Gibson. the wee Scot 
from Baltimore. and veteran Jug 
McSpaden of Marion. Pa. Hutchi
son made the gl'llde by shooting a 
68, ven strokes under his first 
rou nd score. 

Gib Sellers ot Hot Springs, Ark., 
Jim Ferrier 01 Chicago, Harry 
Cooper at Minneapolis and the 
two-t.ime Tam champion, Byron 
Nelson of Toledo. placed in the 
144 list. Nelson malched par 72 
lor the second straight day. 

Among the nine players jammed 
at 145 were Terl Johnson of Nor
ristown, Pa., one of the trio a! 
first round leaders; Johnny Palme,. 
of Badin, N. C.; Lloyd Mangrum 
of Los Angeles; Jimmy Demaret 
of Detroit; and Orville White at 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

AI Huske of Elgin. Ill., also 
made this bracket, liring a 33-
33-06-the best round of the 
tournament thus far and one 
which gave him $100. It was only 
a stroke shy of equaling the 
course record. held jointly by Nel
son and Leonard Dodson of Kan
sas City. . 

Madigan, McCloy on 
IHSAA Clinic Sfaff 

Football Coach Slip Madigan 
and Prof. Charles H. McCloy of 
the physical education department. 
will represent the University of 
Iowa on the instructional stal! of 
the coa.ching school and officials' 
clinic of the Iowa High School 
Athletic association. 

They have been named for the 
affair of Aug. 16 to 21 at the Des 
Moines "Y" camp near Boone, it 
has been announced by Lyle T. 
Quinn. executive secretary of the 
lHSAA. 

Coach Madigan reported here 
July 4 to fill his six-Alonths job 
as Read football coach. He has 
been conducting summer practice 
:Cor some 40 athletes since July 12. 
In his 19 years at St. Mary's in 
California, hiB teams compiled a 
percentage of .718. 

Professolr McCloy. who has 
held numerous national offices in 
physical education groups and who 
has done much work recenUy in 
selling up army and navy phys
ical fitness programs, wiJl lecture 
twice on L943-44 physical devel
opment program for high school 
pupils. 

------------~----------~~~------------------------,~------------~---------------

(€lrdinals Stretc~ ·Win StreGlk .by Overcoming' Giants, 1-0 
OVER 'THE RIVER 

Joe.. 
AND CIJR1" 
DA .... IS We.N'f' '1"0 
\30J0t<t'{1>l 1.\ lc)'fcl'!fylt 
f'~l"~~S 
F'~$I~/OOO It! 
CASH AND F'OIJ R. 
Pl-A'feRS 

-'d"'.!::l. b

J 

6' 

~~~~..;.. 

\ ...Jew "O~K. &of I-\'M ~ROM -r~e. 
DOD6e.RS FOR. -(IoIe. vJAI'JeR 
\ PRIce OF $7,5'00 

Recreational Center 
Playground Tourney 
Winner Announced 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Winncrs in the local playground W L Pet. 
.654 
.580 
.542 
.500 
.452 
.443 
.442 
.388 

tourn/lm nts were ann 0 u n c e d S1. Louis .. ..... 53 28 
Thursday by J. Edgar Frame, ,'ec- Brookiyn ....... 51 37 
reation director. The tournaments Pittsburgh ............ .45 38 

Cincinnati . .......... 42 42 
were held on the Horace Mann Chicago ................ 38 46 
playground and featured contests Boston .. . .... .... 35 44 
in 17 divisions. Philadelphia .... 38 48 

Lloyd Sorenson took honors in New York 33 52 
Yesterday's Results 

the boys' croquet singles with Har
old Kent taking second and Bob 
Ekland third. In the doubles Leo 

SL Louis 1. New York O. 
Chicago 5. Boston O. 
Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati O. 

Sorenson and Bob Ekland were Pittsburgh 3. Philadelphia 2. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE the winners. Don Barnes and Har

old Kent finished second while 
LDl'l'Y MuUins and David Cahill 
were the third place team . 

Bill Reichardt won the boys' ring 
tennis singles with Bob Ekland 
and Harold Kent finishing second 
and third. respectively. The win
ning team in the doubles was Ted 
Rittcnmeyer and Bob Dayken. 
Second place went to Leo Soren
son and Bob Ekland and Mert 
HerJiska and Bill Reichardt took 
third. 

The first, second and third place 
checker winners in the boys' di
vision were Leo Sorenson, Dale 
Scannel1 and David Cahill. In the 
boys' quoits singles they w ere 
Harold Kent. Ted Furmeister and 
Leo Sorenson. 

Bill Reichardt won another first 
place in the class .1\ division o( the 
boys' tether ball contest with Dale 
Scannell and Larry Navy taking 
second and third. In class B the 
winners were Ted Furmeister, Leo 
Sorenson and David Cahill. 

The new boys' class A horseshoe 
champion is Dale Scannell. Bill 
Shay was second and Eddie Rocco 
third. In the class B singles Har
old Kent t.ook first place with Ted 
Furmeister and Leo Sorenso~ rin
ishing second and third. 

W L 
New York ............. 49 31 
Washington ... .. 45 40 
Detroit .. ........... 42 38 
Chicago ... _ ....... 40 40 
Cleveland ........... 40 41 
St. Louis ............ 39 41 
Boston ................... 38 45 
Philadelphia ... .. .. 34 51 

Ye tcrday'S Results 
New York 1. St. Louis O. 

Pct. 
.613 
.529 
.525 
.500 
.494 
.488 
.458 
.400 

Boston 8. Chicago" (first game). 
Chicago 5. Boston 1 (second 

game). 
Cleveland 1. Philadelphia O. 
Detroit at Washington (night). 

TODAY'!) PITCHERS 
American League 

Chicago at New York (2)-Lee 
(4 -4) and Smith (4-6) vs. Chand~ 
Jer (11-2) and Russo (2-3). 

St. Louis at Boston-Niggeling 
(5-4) or Newsom (9-5) vs. Judd 
{8-5). 
Detroit at Philadelphia - Trout 
(9-8) or Gorsica (2-2) vs. GoHf 
(6-8). 

Cleveland at WaShington (night) 
- Reynolds (3-5) vs. Pyle (4-8). 

National League 
New Y't>l'k at Chicago-Lohl'ma'l 

(5-5) VS. Wyse (3-3). 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Melton 

(5-6) VS. Sewell (14-2). 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati -

Kimball (3-5) vs . Starr (9-7) . 
Boston at S1. Louis-Salvo (3-2) 

VS. Lanier (5-5). 

'. 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
Haegg Meets Dodds 
At,Air Force Benefit 
In Haryard~ Stadium 

Gumbert, Krist 
HurlS-Hit Bait 
Against (hase SPORTS CAMBRIDGE, Mass. CAP) -

With both Gunder (the Wonder) 
Haegg and Boston's Gil Dodds de
termined to give the best per
formances in their transcontinental 
racing series for the benefit of 
the American air forces aid soci
ety. there appears to be a sUght 
possibility that the Swedish sen
s.~tTOn will be forced to break the 
American mile record ot 4:06.7 to 
win tonight at the Harvard stad-

Seahawk Nine Meets 
Camp Grant Today 

Pre-Flighters Seek 
To Avenge Former 
Loss at Davenport 

Sports 
Trail 

BJ' 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Carl Snavely Brings 
*Out New Notions 
*On Service Teams 

Red'Sox Dilide 
Doublehe,ader 
With (ftisol 

BOSTON (AP) - After snap
ping his major league record string 
of consecutive chances at 342 by 
dropping an easy pop Ily. Bobby 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cardin
als stretched their winning streak 
to five in a row and held onto their 
5Y..-game Nalionalleague lead yes_ 
terday, squeaking through with a 
1 to 0 victory over the New York 
Giants . 

ium. • Harry BumbeJ·t nnd Howie Krist 
When Haegg arrived in this 

country about six weeks ago. he combined on a five-hit white. 
numbered a mile mark of 4:04.6 wash job to take th verdict over 
among his seven world records. 
Since then, however, Arne And~ 
errson, his countryman. has low
ered it to 4 :02.6. 

Riding high on the crest of d 

lO-game winning streak, the hard
hitting Seahawks will open an
other offensive today against 
Camp Grant, the only team that 
has overcome the cadets this sea- Doerr. Red Sox second baseman, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Now comes bashed out a homer to rally his 

Haegg. who admits that he runs 
only fast enough to win, may be 
forced to get under Glenn Cun
ningham's 4:06.7. which stood as 

Ken Chase, and Ace Adams, who 
served up a six-hltter between 
them. Gumbcrt took credit for the 
victory. his eighth of the year 
against four setbacks. although he 
had to retire in the seventh be
cause of a sore urm . 

a world mark back in 1934, iJ' New York 
son. Carl Snavely to sand up all our teammates to an 8-7 victory over 

Primed with a team batting av- smooth I'dea~ about. the pl<obo"le 
Dodds has rounded into top con
dition. Since he lacks the neces- Bartell, 3b .. .. 
sary finishing spurt. that Boston Witek. 2b ..... 
divinity student appears pegged as Rucker, cf 

AB R Jf PO" 

.... 4 0 2 0 
~ ,. the Chicago White Sox in the 10-

erage of .359. the Seahawks will strength of football teams at inning first game of yesterday's seek to avenge the loss which 

3 0 0 2 
3 0 0 1 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 2 0 Camp Grant administered to thE' 

pre-Clighters in the laUer's fourth 
game of the season played at 
Davenport. Since that time, the 
cadet-sailor ball tossers have 
bowled over every foe to meet 
them, scoring 137 runs to thei!' op
ponents' 28. 

In their first weekend jaunt or 
the season. the navy nine will stop 
today at Clinton and push on to 
Cedar Rapids tomortow to play 
a return game with the Cedar 
Rapids All-Stars. The Seahawks 
nosed out the upper crust of base
ban talent in Cedar Rapids on 
July 10 at Iowa City by a count 
of 7 to 6, the winning run tallying 
in the tenth frame. 

Adolph Rotermund, Seahawk 
third baseman who has been hit
ting the horsehide at a .500 clip • 
may not be in the lineup over the 
weekend . Rotermund has been ail
ing in "sick bay" at the pre- Cligh t 
school and it was uncert.ain 
whether he would make the week
end trip. If he is replaced at the 
hot corner. it will be by Charlie 
Stock. Bill Welp. big Seahawk 
catcher, and second-best batter 
on the team with an average of 
.459, will be behind the bat, as 
usual. and will handle either Lefty 
Evans or Roy Stevens in the game 
against Camp Grant and possibly 
Art Maley against the All-Sial'S 
tomorrow in Cedar Rapids. 

If Stevens pitches today or to
morrow, Evans will play right 
field. while Maley will be in the 
right garden if Evans goes to the 
mound. Evans, who some weeks 
ago injured his pitching hand in 
boxing at the pre-flight school. is 
still sufferingl" some soreness in 
his wrist and may be unable to 
go on the hill either today or to
morrow. His injury has not af
fected his hitting power or field
ing skill. however, and he will be 
in the lineup (or both games. 

Bud Flanders will be at his old 
stand in center field. while Olie 
Lucken, stocky newcomer to the 
squad, whose ninth inning hit with 
two men on base snatched an
other game for the cadets from 
,the pre-llight dfiicers' team a, 
week ago, will play in left fieln. 
Dick Miller will be back at short 
ond Earl Gillespie at tirst base. 
Floyd Christiansen. another new
comer, will make his debut at 
second. 

I Pirates Win, 3-2 
yJITTSBURGH (AP) - Long 

Johnny Gee, the Pirates' slx-foot
nine inch southpaw, relieved 
rookie Bill Brandt in the third 
inning anci held Philadelphia to 
two hits yesterday as the Cor
sairs nosed out the Phils 3-2, 

schools using naval and marine doubleheader. A "grand sl&m" a 4:08 mileI'. Maynard, cf... ........ 
reservists next fall. homer by Vince Castino enabled 

We were under the impression the Chisox to take the nightcap, 
such schools would put teams on 5-1. behind Lee Ross' effective 
the field which would be a CI'OSS pitching. 
between the Chicago Bears and The Chisox had a 7-2 lead in the 
a Sherman tank, c~nsJdering the eighth when Doerr made his first 

Haegg and Dodds had their first Ott, rL . 
mile test at San Francisco last Lombardi, c. _ .. ~ 
Saturday and the former won by Medwick. It .... . 
30 yards with a disappointin.g I Jurges, ss ........ .. 
4:12 .3 effort. Dodds. however, IS , Orengo, Ib ........ . 
certain that he can force Raegg Chase. p 
to do much better than that on his Adams. p •. _ ... 

3 0 0 5 I 
3 0 0 6 I 
3 0 1 I 2 
3 0 0 7 0 
2 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

own home territory. Gordon · .......... . 1 0 0 0 0 miscue in 60 games by dropping 
wealth of stalwart young men al- Luke Appling's fly in short center. ____ _ 
ready possessing football degrees Undaunted. Doerr poled out his Totals ..... . ... 30 0 5 24 It 
available. eighth homel' of the season in the Culberson, l! .......... 5 1 I 5 0 

T b 3b 5 0 1 • Baited tor Adams in 9th. Under the circumstances we last of that frame. during whiCh 'a or, ........ ....... 1 0 
did not blame schools not slmi- the Red Sox netted two runs. Pete Doerr, 2b .................. 4 2 2 1 7 st. Louis 
lal' ly equipped for donning fresh FoX's hOQ1er with two on and two Fox. rf .................... ..4 2 2 2 0 

AB It II PO A 

wigs and hurrying to the base- out put the Red Sox into a 7-7 Lupien. 1b .... .. ......... 5 0 1 12 0 Klein, ss 3 0 1 I 4 
men! at the prospect of playing tie in the ninth and a walk. an Partee, c .................. 2 0 0 2 1 Walker, cr 3 0 I 3 0 
such teams. and sympathized error, an infield out and George Judd .. .. .................. 0 0 0 0 0' Musial. rt 4 0 I 3 I 
with Lehigh in its decision to Metkovich's two-bagger manufac- Conroy. c .................. 0 1 0 1 0 W. Cooper. c 3 0 0 4 0 
refrain from such lion and lamb tured their winning run in the Terry. p ....... ~...... 0 0 0 0 0 Kurowski, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 
competition. Lehigh has army 10th. against relief pitcher Joe Lucier. p ................. 3 1 1 0 41 Demaree. If 2 t I I 0 
stUdents, and so far the army has Haynes. Cronin • ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Hopp. If 1 0 0 0 0 
declined to give its blessing to Castino's first major league Lake ••• .. ............... 0 0 0 0 0 I Sanders. 1 b ...... 3 0 I I~ I 

• varsity competition by Its traln- homer came atter starter Dick Woods, p ................... 1 0 0 0 0 Fallon. 2b 3 0 I lJ 3 
ees. Newsome. with a one run deficit, - - - - - Gumbert, p .1 0 0 0 1 
Our ideas concerning the prob- loaded the bases in the fourth in- Totals n 8 11 30 14 Kri.;t.·p I 0 0 0 0 

able strength of these navy V-12' f th d R '-Balted for Lucier in 8th Errors--Lombardi. W. Cooper. nmg 0 e seeon game. oss.. . . 
teams wcre sound except for onc held the lted Sox to four hits until -Ran fOI Parte~ I~ 8th R.un batted in-Flll.l~n. Two !»se 
minor detaiL They weren't, quite the ninth. when singles by Metko- ':~-Ran for Cronm In 8th hit-Bartell. Sucl'lflces-Walker, 
true. In some instances, anyway. vich Leon Culberson and Doerr I C,l1cago ................ 040 030 000 0-7 Witek. Double plays-Bar~ell . WI-

Mr. Snavely. the able Cornell and 'Fox's infield out enabled th~ Boston ................ 100 010 023 1-8 tek and . Oreng.o; Medwlck and 
unl'versl'ty coach has found J'ust R d S t h t t (Second Game) I Lombardi; MUSIal and Sanders. 

• e ox 0 ~scape a s u ou . . _ _ ____ . Left on bases- New York 4. St. 
one outstanding football player (First Gam_e) __ Chicago AD R H PO A Louis 8. Bases on balls- Chase 4. 
among the 1.660 reservists quar-
tered there. Otherwise, the pros- Chicago AD R H PO A Moses, rf ................ ..4 0

0 
10 3

5 
00 ~~:!:rL G~~~eer~u~~ Kr~~~~eHi~ 

pects include a handful of regular Tucker c[ 3 
players from small colleges, men Moses. r.l' .................. 5 0 0 4 0 C t 'ght If ...... · .. .... 4 0 0 1 0 -oft Chase 6 in 7 innjng'~ ; Adams 
with freshman or squad experi- Tucker, cr ............... 6 0 3 2 0 A~{;~g. ~s .... ::::::::::::3 1 2 2 4 0 in I; Gumbcrt 3 in 6; Krist 2 in 
ence elsewhere, a half dozen Cor- ~urttght. If .......... : i ~ : ~ Hodgin, 3b ... ........... 4- 1 1 0 1 3. 
nellians. and a batch of youths p~ I.ng, 3~ ............... 4 1 2 0 1 Kolloway. 2b ............ -1. 0 1 5 2 
fresh out of high school ranks. HKOllgm, 2·b ...... · ........ 5 1 2 2 2 Kubet. 1b .... .............. 2 1 0 5 0 

~t I I . t d t I th 0 oway, ............ C t' 0 A . 2 2 6 0 ~ a so s polO e au neb 3 1 1 " 0 as m • c ................ '" 
C II bll It I th t Kuhel. 1 .................. v R p ? 0 0 0 2 

Bobe Ruth RegJjzes 
Ambition - but Briefly al~~:~gh r::oreCt:anr~o~:yS a~~ Tresh. c .................. 5 0 1 3 0 ass, .................. :.:.: ___ _ 

signed UP Cor f(!otball-80 of Humphries. p ......... . ..4 1 1 0 0 Toials 31 7 27 9 NEW YORK (AP) _ Babe nuth 
th I -d'1 tt d Haynes, p ................. 1 0 0 1 1 _ _ .___ . 

em serv cemen al y a en - _ _ _ _ _ &ston AD R H PO A is going to realize one of his cher-
ance at the summer practice Totals 42 7 12'28 5 _~_____ ished ambitions. He's going to 
averages about 40. It seems the '-One out in tenth when winning L. Newsome. ss .... : ... 4.0 0 2 3 manage a ba eball t am in the 
boys are studying, too. run scored Metkovieh, cC .......... ..4 1 2 4 0 Yankee stadium. if only ror a day. 
That the Cornell situation isn't Culberson, ][ .......... ..4 0 2 3 0 The Bambino will be in sole 

isolated is indicated by the fact Boston AD R H PO A Tabor. 3b . ............ ..4 0 0 0 2 charge of the combined New York 
only three V-12 candidates re- ------------------:-- Doerr. 2b ................ ..4 0 1 4 -l Yankee-Clev land Indian team, to 
ported for summer practice at Newsome. S5 .... ...... .... 6 0 0 4 2 Rox. rf ............... 4 0 0 0 0 be known as the Yank-Lands, 
Illinois. Metkovich. cf ........... :6 1 3 2 0 Lupien, 1b .. ............ ..4 0 0 10 2 which mects the North Carolina 

That some of the schools in the Partee. c .................. 3 0 2 3 1 Pre-Flight Cloudbusters in an ex-
V-12 category will have corking to make Uji their minds which H. Newsome. p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 hibition game as part oC a Red 
tearns seems assured. Michigan, for te&m they should score lor. Lazor . .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Cross benefit double header next 
one. The Wolverines have some Anywa-y. if some of the schools Woods. p .. ........ .... 0 0 0 1 0 Wednesdoy. The first game will 
Wisconsin players. as well as Bill don't have many outsanding V-12 - _ - _ . - be the regularly scheduled Yankee-
Daley of Minnesota. Michigan performers available, at least thcy Totals U 1 7 27 U Indian contesL 
hasn't defeated Minnesota since will have enough players to field .-Batted for H. Newsome in 8th ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;; 
1932. but this may be the year the a team. Some of them weren't too Chicago ............ ...... 001 400 00Q-5 
jinx will be broken, even i1 Fritz sure of even that before the stu- Boston .................... 000 000 OO~~l 
Crisler has to use Minnesota play- dent sailors were dumped in their 
ers to qo it. laps. ' D 

Northwestern also seems well ~: d 
heeled as a result of the V-12 ~ 

progr am. and Pulllue has eight r I , 'Ail:] 
Illinois players enrolled. Those . ~ • Nn1Wf. 1>U'\ ENDS

NDAY Big Ten games this year are - - ~ ~ ___ V ....... 
JiallJe to see the players r unning Today Th T ...... _01 I · .... 
UP and dowlI in midfield trying I JAM' I, ue-, . ~\ ." ..... '-. : '.:.'.~ . : 

BIDDY "l (9f ~~~ ',< ca\ t 

Always Cool MIl 3 Hits If 4,.:, ~"'. A. ,,~"" _Kl .."""1,... .... _____ • HIS TIIUM'U a." ~.,- ttl."" 
HIS MUSIC MAKERS ' , .lAd t~c ~."" 'I 

t~~~~·· 

- Doors Open 1:15 P. M. -

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

"ThriJI-Swept 
Adventurelf 

The boys' horseshoe doubles 
champions are Harold Kent and 
Bob Ekland. Paul Schuppert and 
Bill Shay were runner-ups with 
Leo Sorenson and Don Barnes 
third. 

The Iowa Theatre 
.",..11'''' 

In the girls' division Betty Shay 
captured the croquet singles. Betty 
Albright was second and Patricia 
Rose third. 

Joan Baldwin won the girls' ring 
tennis 'contest with Shirley Al
bright and Lois Sorenson finishing 
in that order. 

The girls' class A tether ball 
winners were Betty Shay. Patty 
Hogan and Lois Sorenson. 

Lois Sorenson also captured the 
boys' and girts· ch inese checker 
contest and Dale Scannell fin 
ished second. Harold Kent was 
third. 

In the boys' and girls' jacks 
Shirley Albright won first place 
and second place went to Patricia 
Barnes. Don Barnes '!Vas third. 

Bill Reichardt led the boys in a 
clean sweep of the mixed carram 
contest. Nick Anderson was sec
ond and Harold Kent third. 

Volunteer British houseWNes in Now sbowl~ three hits: "Mrs. Wins of the Cal»bace Patch" with 
three years of war made more Fay Baln&er; 1:l1U'l'1 J allles in "Tbe Trumpet Serenade;" and "Take A 
than 4,500 tons ot jam. wUer l)arlln," with Rosalind BUlleIl aacl heel MacMurray ""'!".-_____ - ___ _ 

"Chil,d,hood ~a.y." 
Novelty 

LlUe N_. 

"U'S ALI. TAR" 

-Added

Ju~r' Mu.lo L son 
.. IU'taon 

World's Latest News 

Soonl 'Mission to Moscow' 
SUM. 10. to ,,"" YOUM iXJ~II ·I.HAr.u ' 
) I, it /1&.,1 I.Ao Wur "onll-" O ~I )l/ Io "til':. 
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sATURDAY, JULY 24, 1943 .. 
ONE·MAN ATTIC SIdOPS , HELP UNCLE SAM 

FORGES 
, 

fiND II~YESI/ FOR HIS FIGHTING 
By AllAN J . FUNCIt 

Cent"l Press Correspondent 
pHILADELPlITA, l'a. - Typical 

"merican Ingenuity has once aga.1n 
overcome a critical war-conditioned 
JIIortage. 

For years the United States haa 
1JeeIIlmportlng large quantities of 
)I!,h grade foreign-made opUc.t. 
suddenly the Imports were cut ott 
tUOfoIharp and the nephews of 
uncle Sam were left with the job 
d producing leILSes for bomb and 
gun lights. periscopes, range and 
height finders and binoculars. 

It wu a job which Americans 
bid never tackled on a mass pro
dUCtion basis because of the high 
d!ftee of perfection required in 
the grinding of precision lellBeII. In 
• root priam-used In range find. 
II'I-the government grants an al
lOwance of two millionths of & 

circle. That is an aW,owance that 
~ 10 amall It must be measured by 
• beam of Ugh t. 

Theoretically, that type ot work 
CIIIed for too much patience and 
drUggery tor the American worker. 
But a lot of theOries have been 
lOlled out the window since Dec. 
1, 1941'-:and this one waa to tol. 
lowault. 

Ordnance officials at the Frank· 
lord menal In Philadelphia, faced 
with the problem of getting eyes 
lor the armed forces, naturally 
~tacted as many of the operat
lag opUcal works In the country 
II they COUld. Even so, the de. 
JIIIIId was greater than the supply. 

Enter: The One-Man Shop 
That was When a heretofore un· 

kIIown quantity- the one-man shop 
-juddenly came Into Its own. In 
cellarl and attics throughout the 
nation were men grindlng out 
optics tor the fun of It, /l.9 hobbles, 
or limply on so small a scale they 
were never given the recognition 
due them. 

Take, tor example, the case of 
John UnerU. When war broke out 
lit was tumlng out ritle Sights in 
, tiny cellar workshop In Pitts
bUrgh. The ritle Sights, better 
than average, came to the atten
tion of officials at the Frankford 
anenal and the proprietor of the 
one-man shop was contacted and 
~ven a token order. 

On home-made e qui p m en t, 
Unertl ground the rough optical 
glass (which varies In value trom 
a ctllt to $20 a pound) until it 
sparkled like a cut gem. It was 
wedge·shaped, with two sloping 
surfaces like the root of a house. 
finished, he packed it off to Phila
delphia, where offiCial tests showed 
It to be well within the required 
allowances, minute as they were. 

UnerU's orders Increased. He 
added a man or two. The work 
continued to meet the terrlftc al

,Iowsncea and the orders continued 
Ito increase. Unertl set up eqUip
JIlent on the grourtd 'fioor of bis 
home. 

"OIL~ted" From Home 
Business became better. Unertl 

!et up equipment on the second 
'oor . • . then even In the attic 
&Ild moved out to another bu\1dinl:. 

. ARMY "EYES" AT WORK-This front-line photogr,aph, taken in New 
Guinea, .how., in foreground, American soldiers operating a director 
which automatically governs the firing of four guns. In the back. 
ground an anti-aircraft battery commanper" telescope is in use. 

Ordnance otficliili estimate he now 
has more than 200 people working 
for him making vital root prisms 
and lenses for binoculars. 

Unertl was not the only one, 
however, who found a peace-time 
sklll a war-time asset. 

The story of the five Polan 
brothers In West Virginia Is some
thing which makes the typical 
American success tale a bit pale 
In the telling. When the war start
ei they had eight employes turning 
out wholesale batches of spectacle 
lenses-definltely not a precision 
jOb. They had two grinding mao 
chines and no experience working 
on the fine opUca so greatly In Jie· 
mand. 

Mushroom Growth 
But Brother Edwirl, nothing 

daunted, strode off to washington 
and somehow wangled an order for 
$3,000 worth of binocular elements. 
The work was 1lnlBhed months 
ahead of schedule. Ordnance of
ficials were so highly pleased they 
immediately placed another order 
and then another and another, un
til, finally, the brothers got one for 
$300,000 worth of binocular lenses 
and prisms. 

By this time, of course, the Po
lans knew something about pre
cision grinding. In ta<;.t, they knew 

some things Which many oUIel 
companies In their field had nol 
yet discovered. 

They found a way to train green 
men to one ot the world's most ex
acting profeSSions in a period of 
months-Instead of years. They 
dlscovered that producl.l0n was in
creased when they let the Inex
perienced men do the rough grind· 
ing and saved the highly skllled 
precision grinders tor the tlnlshlng 
touches, 

They gathered their workers 
from the fields, the mines, the steel 
mills of West Virginia. Today they 
employ hundreds of tormerly un
sklUed workers. 

One might think that an Indus· 
try which has leaped Into promi
nence In a mere year and a half 
might be tending a bit further 
toward quantity than quality, For
tunately, that Is not the C/l.ge In 
the grinding of precision lenses In 
the United States. 

Experts at ·the Instrument shop 
at the Frankford arsenal have had 
opportunity to examine captured 
German and Japanese optics. They 
report: ' I 

"Some of their stuff Is pretty: 
good, but it certainly does nod 
come up to the standard of thli 
elements being produc~ right her~ 
In the United States," __ J 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
S COIISecUtl ve days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office daily un til 5 p.m. 

CaoceUatlons must be called iQ 
before 5 p.m. 

ftetponslble for one lncorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
- FOR SALE 

~----
TENNIS RACKETS. Several good 
_used ones-$2, $5. Dial 6162. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

1691. 

WANTED 
WOMAN 101' afrlce work on Sept. 

1. Four hours each afternoon 
~cept Saturdays and Sundays. 
liust be able to type and take 
dictation. Write Daily Iowan, Box 
13, giving experience and reter
Inces. 

HAVILAND SET of china, alsu 
old spade. Demi tasse cups lind 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque ttreet. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I'OR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two haH-double room •• 32 
E. Bioomln.ton. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY INSTRUCTION 

LAUNDRY- Shirls 9c. Flat finish, DANCE INSTRUCTION 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ta p, 
Harriet 

LOST AND FOUND DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LOST-MAN'S BULOVA wrist ballet· tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

watch in medical laboratory. Youde Wuriu. 
~~a_rd_. Call 3167. --F- U- RN- I-T-U-RE- M- O-V- IN- G--
LOST-Schaeffer lifetime pen in 

Schaeffer hall. Brown and gold, 
Reward. Call 4171 evenings. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN :K £. T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 
Use 

Classified Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT -SATISFYING 

Daily lowanl Classified 'Ads 
. Dial 4191 

• 
THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

Now you
l 

Tell One 

lured several "advantageous po
sitions." The Germans were coun· 
terattacking again and again in 
this area. 

ARMY CENSORS-
(Continued from page I) 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

Orel is ringed by an arc of 
charging Russian forces on the 
south, east, north and northwest. 
Those units that have curled 

--__________ -" I around behind the city are close 

who was slightly more subtle re- seems obvious that the return to 
ferred to the theme song of Casa- France, when it come, will be 
blanca telling his parents that tor under American, not British aus
months he had been whistling pices. with French troops in the 
"As Time Goes By." van. Giraud had pledged himself 

B A L TIM 0 R E (AP)- If you to the Orel-Bryansk railway and His folks did not tumble. H is to that. 
don't believe the local housing sit- were reported by Moscow to be 

on the approaches of Karachev, 
a city on the railway 27 miles 
from Bryansk which likewise was 
ihreatened by the Russian surge. 

mother replied "That's a long time The first step to Sicily has now 
to sing the same song. Should I be n taken. The next to Sardinia 
send you some new phonograph and Corsica cannot be long de
records?" layed to complete a land based 

uation is really tough, ask Irwin 
Bien. 

Six days ago he advertised a 
$100 reward for a tip leading to Around Belgorod, 165 miles 

Now the doughboys are in Sicily allied blockade line about Italy 
the censors expect to find letters proper to the west. 

his renting an apartment. None of 
the 40 answers won the reward 
and now they've s topped cOming. 

Bien, undiscouraged, is consid
ering re-running the ad today. 

MEDFORD, Ore. (AP)-Forest 
service lookout man F'rancis Bush 
didn't wait for the third strike 

Lightning struck his lookout 
post, knocking a spoonful of aprI
cots out of his hand and starting 
a fier in nearby timber. Dazed but 
unhurt, he lifted the telephone to 
report the blaze. 

A second bolt hit the telephone. 
Again Bush escaped injury. 

This time he jumpe4 into his 
car and drove for help to ex
tinguish the fire. 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-An unsched
uled passenger threw a Southe!'n 
Pacific passenger train off sched
ule Thursday night. 

A son was born to Mrs. G. A. 
,Willis 01 Akron, Iowa, as the train 
puffed over the 7,500 foot Donner 
summit. Two passenger3 attended 
Mrs. Willis. 

The train stopped at Truckee, 
Calif. , where a doctor looked over 
mother and son. He said both were 
fine. The train brought the WiI
lises on to Reno. 

BLUE MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (Af) 
- A "one bear blitz" all b)Jt 
wrecked a forest fire observer's 
cabin atop Blue mountain in the 
central Adirondacks, the conser
vation department reported yes
terday. 

While observer Gordon Gauvin 
was away from the cabin tempor
arily, a black bear forced open 
the front door, entered the kitchen 
and was irapped when a door evi
dently plew shut. 

The bear battered down the par
tition and poked out nine window 
panes. 

He left without molesting the 
food supply. 

MACON, Ga. (AP)-For several I 
weeks, G. Roy Bethune has had 
his friends on the lookout for a 
house to rent in war~rowded I 
Macon, but neither friends nor ads 
produced results. I 

Finally he wrote the same letter 
to about 20 of his friends, expres
sing thanks, but adding "If we 
do not have a house by September, 
we are moving in with you." 

It worked. Bethune has a house. 

SICILY-
(C.ontinued from page 1) . 

caused the axis to rush its best 
forces to stop him. Mt. Etna's 
10,OOO-100t slope has been turned 
into a formidable sironghold, bar
ring the way from the south ex
cept for a narrow, easily defended 
pathway between it and the sea.) 

The capture of Palermo was the 
feat of an Amel'ican division which 
exceeded even the expectations of 
the American commander, ihe 
speed specialist Liellt. Gen. George 
S. Patton Jr., by romping a dis
tance of more than fiG miles in 58 
hours from Enna in central Sicily. 

The Italians were so surprised 
that they had no time to carry out 
elaborate preparations io blow up 
docks and other military installa
tions and these feli into allied 
hands without damage except for 
that done by their own bombs. 

This can be quickly repaired, it 
was said, and the allies will then 
have a most advantageous spring
board for naval and air action over 
Sardinia. and Italy and their sea 
approaches. 

The city's population of more 
than 300,000 make it the largest 
in Sicily. 

There was no word yesterday of 
the progress of the American col
umns thrusting along Sicily's 
southwestern coast and last re
ported at Castelvetrano. The y 
were believed far beyond that 
point, however. 

(A German radio commentator, 
Captain Ludwig Sertorius, ac
knowledged in a Berlin broadcast 
that the axis had lost Palermo, and 
said that axis :forces had been 
withdrawn as well from Marsala 

I and Trapani, the other two of the 
) three most important cities in 
I western Sicily.) 
I Allied air forces maintained 
I their rounds of devastating at-

tacks, aiming particularly at the 
Italian mainland's battered and 
vulnerable rail network for the 
fifth time in six days and nights. 

Flying Fortresses laid explosive 
strings across the tracks at Foggia 
in southwestern Italy. Medium 
bombers scored many direct hits 
on similar targets at Salerno and 
Battapaglia south of Naples, light 
bombers raided the airflelc;ls at 
Salerno and Oapodlchino near 
Naples, and Canadian Wellingtons 
also struck at Capodichino and 
other targets near Naples. 

RUSSIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

been killed in four days of fight
ing southwest of Voroshilovgrad 
where active operations were con
tinuing as the Soviet forces cap-

south of Orel, the RUssians said 
they advanced irom three and a 
hal! to live miles. It was the 
fourth successive gain in this area 
where the Germans made their 
lone penetratIon in their abortive 
offensive against Kursk. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

MOM. CAN WE PUT III P' 
ON OLll< SWlt-AM I t-JG
SUITS AND PLAY 
WITH THE \.lOSE? 

)0 . 

!f 

Sa _____ -

ETTA KETT 

IT WOR.I<S LliC!; 
A CHA~M .M DID 
'IOU SEE TI-lEM 
FEMMES GO 
FOI2 ME ~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW WAI'T, ~OBIN, .. ·'!'OU 
SURELY. 'THIS ISN'T GOING 
'10 'BE OUR NOPE OF 'BAiH ? 

freighted with cryptic references 
to fiery sweethearts named "Etna.'· During the battle of Britain one 

And they are willing to bet the out of every six air raid wardens 
first letters from the Italian capi- was a woman. 
tal will tell folks home, "I have --------
been roaming around quite a bit The largest island in the Dode-
etc." canese group is Rhodes. 

BY GENE AHEBN OLD HOME TOWN 

l=IVE OF US, AND FOUR. 

WIN, AW?F~ 'Tl4 .... iS COl.O -

w",trER,/,ND I'T!; FU1!.. OP 
,AOroLES . .. NOlI L.OOK 

HERe,..· THERe's A 
,US li'I'THE HOUS'5/ 

# IN 'THE HOUSE, M,A.KES 
NIN'E WAITING ON Q NE 
.ua!·· . .... NO.IIEOI..0 
W .... 'TE1~A~E .... 'TER &JRN!S 

LIKE A CIGAREi'TE.
L.1GH1'ER.!" , MY 

SUNBURN IS 
HE .... "NG 
THIS UP./ 

~AiH 
.... L FRESCO 

PAGE SEVEN 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued trom page 2) 

person, which will cover tran 'por
talion, food, camping cquipm~nt 
and group entertainment. Major 
activities will be swimming, cl;mo
ing, hiking, group games, horSe
back riding, visit to the Wiscoilsin 
Dells and short bicycle trips to 
neighboring scenic areas. 

If interested phone 7418 in thE 
evening between 6 and 7 o'clocle. 

S. J. EBE!lT 

PREMEDICAL TUDENT 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the college of 
medicine for classes beginning 
after January, 1944, should call ut 
the office of the registrar immedl~ 
ately for application forms . 

HARRY G. BARNE , 
Reaistl'u 

_10 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

__ CK.Q~~!.~~J 
BY STANLEY 
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SUBJECT: 
, .. ' ~ 

' r .\ FROM THE CONGRESS OF THE u. s . 
. . 

, 11 i I - .. 

· i'ROM'i,,£; C;"\~f IUS1\CE ·Of l8E U. S. 
. ~\. 

. '~i/- -
:,,~;~ .. --- """'-_",c.. -... -- --~ . ,..,. I __ ... ~ ... ,., 
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... ~\'tmt \li01Ut of ute~. ''-ttl .. ~~.,.~ . 
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'me \\ononble 
The SecNt.a;ry or the 'treawry' 
1(ashtngton, D. C. 

\ 
\\y dear \&1'. Secre~, 

'Both YOIl and th~ eoun~' aN to be COl\&r"\U-

lated on the striking success ot the Voluntal"J Payroll 

Savings Plan. Thro\l&h it t_nt.y-seven Ddllion 1fI.&e 

earners are regularly investing in OovernDent. bonds .ore

than '42Q,ooo ,000 a ~ont.h to meet the cost- ot the _'I' • 

Tni s is or priroa.T':f importance ... an a.1d \0 1I'1nning the 

...ar and 11.21 a safeguard a&ainst mn .. t.ion. But it 18 

\ 

~. 

&.1.so iJntIorta.nt t.'nat. so uny ot ...nr te~pw cit.i'Zer.r. 1ft 

reviving t.he forgot-ten a.rt. ot saving froa ea.rninv. •• • One 

"flaY ot: seCllI'il\g tnedOll trOll .ant in t.he future ~. '0,- /.. 

savin& somet.'ninp, trOll the plent.y ot .~. , 
',' -

1o~. sincerely • ... .Jk.- :.,,; 
R~(jtl~ -' 

-.-' -

"'&.t~MI,,_ J __ .-

------. ; A ....... ,.._A'._ 
f~ -... -'- --.. --.-

( , -..,..~----

€onrr'. DI tfJt IInfteb .!ltd 
JoiNT COM,.,tTT .. OH IHnltHAt. R£V~HUE TAXATIC 

8IIIf1tngtan 

June 29, 194) , 

.-btu, JIr. $gnUf7' ' :/ .. 

(ftwJIc YOll lor ,."d1ng U6 the dSlcrJ.ptJ.on of your expanded ~

~on--'I1nI. drive bued on the fJla. "F!.gure It Out Yourself". 

2!J.' Hou. ,,'¥. and 1Ieanl COJIIIII.!tteo and the Sel14te Finance 

COIIIIlttee are happy to IUppo~t the present drive to Mereue the 
. .' . 

purchu .. ot War Saving. Bonds through the Payroll savings Plan. 
, 

TlUs plan hu alread,y aC4i,~ed a tine record. The fact that t""n~r 

I .even .1IilliCin '.dean rork.fn8m.n and lrOJl16n are setting aside almost 

, ten ptlrcent ot evel)' pay enVelope and salsz:y check speaks for itself. 

.s agree rr1th you, h.'!"8ver, that public partiCipation in the 

. nnallcing of this 1181' should 'N anel must be stepped up material! y. 

Not onl.r does the Treasury 'need.added funds, but evez:y dollar 
, I 

dIverted frOG the purchasing stream into saVin i . 
gs s a contribution 

to the tight against inflation. We wish ye,u . SUccess in Ws 

e~gn and we lenOIr that the Alledean DeOple Jr.111 
. re "Pond to tlU s 

.ppell ." tb~J" mave in tbe pa~. 

Hon. f(elU7 Jlor,enthau tl. 
Secretary at tlJe 1re I r. 
WuhlnrtOn, D. c. 4SU1y 

SInCerely, 

Members of the Joint Committee on 
Inlernal Revenue Taxation wlto8~ 
lIi81laillres appear above are: Senator 
Walter F. George, Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, Hon. Robert L. D01l8~' 
lon, and Hon. Harold KDUllOD. 

Selllllor Faller P. Geor,e (Gu.) 
Chttirrna" 

S!ftlJle Finanee Committee 

Senator Artlaur H. JI nndenber, 
Mulai,an ' 

Minority Ranlcing Member 

Hon. Robert L. Dough'on (N. C.) 
Chairman 

Ron. Harold Knu"on (Minn.) 
Member Hou.e Fay. aM 

"Mueo_ .... / HOlUe Way. and M earu ComtnlllH 

, 
I ..( 

~ BOQ~T YQUR BOND lUriNG THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVING 
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Nnw. PROCESS LAUNDRY 

bA~E COAL CO. 
BREMER'S 

BECKMAN'S 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbjng & Heatil19 

SWANER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

loyal Order of Moo.e 
Iowa City lodge No. 1096 

B. P. O. ELKS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

HOT~L JEFFERSON 

low~ Stat, Bank and Trust Co. 
I 

DOMBY lOOT SHOrt 

THRIE SISTERS Fint Capital National Bank TOWNER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric ALD,OU5 FLOWE~ SHOP KADERA'S CAFE RACINE'S ~IGAR STORES 

I . 




